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STEAMER TABLE. ASSO' j; It requires but a small thing to put j
me average man or woman on aProm 8an Francisco: "frying pan " The loss of aCoptic Oct. 23 gocd clerk, a good customer,

Ventura Nov. 8 a good tenant, a pocket H
Siberia Nov. 11 Bull book, a servant any one m

For
Mongolia

San Franclico:
Oct. 27 Evening ETIN o of these losses Is jf

enough; and then It Is a
Sierra China Nov. 7 case of "nerves," and Irrl- -

From Vancouver: tatlon and fuss and fury un- -
Moana Nov. IS 1 til relief comes.

For, Vancouver! 1 The Bulletin want ad habit cure
Aorangt Nor. IS 3:30 O'SLOCK THERE IS A REASON EDITION the frying pan habit
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Historical Document
Of Great Value

Found By Archivarian
NAILS AND TOOLS FOR FEATHER CLOCK

Archivarian Lydeckcr lias unearth-
ed from among tlio musty papers In
the Capitol garret a letter which Is of
no small historical interest. It was
written in reply to the letter which
Karuchaineha wrote to King George
III of England, In which the Island
monarch announced his complete sub-
jugation of all tho Islands of the group.
Vancouver's letters, written at that
time, record the fact that Kamehomc- -

ha had offered his possessions to the
llrltlsh crown and had signified his
'willingness to become a subject of
King Ocorgc. The answer from the
Prince of Wales, who replied as King
George was Insane when Kamehomc-ha'- s

letter was received, Implies an
acknowledgment of tho Independence
of Haw-all- , and Is, as far as Is now
linown, the first document of Its kind.
It reads as follows:

London, 30th April, 1812.
To Tamaahmah,

The King of tho Sandwich Islands,
Sir: I have, the honor of informing

5011. by command of Ills Royal High
ness, the I'rlnco of Wales, that I re-

ceded from Cnptn. Spcnce, command-
er of the ship Duke of Portland, the
Letter which you wrote to Ills Maj-
esty from the Island Woahoo, March,
1S10, together with tho Presents to
Ills Majesty of a Feathered Cloak of
which Capt. Sponce waB Bearer.

You will hear with much regret that
they hao not been Delivered to The
King on account of tho bad state of
'Ills Majesty's Health, which has con-

tinued since Captn. Spence's ariltal In
this country: Under tho circum-
stances and In Obedience to tho Com-

mands of Ills Hoyal Highness The
PMnco of Wales, who has succeeded

he King, his Father, in the Govern-
ment of thlB Empire1, the Letter and
tho Feathered Cloak have been Pre-

sented by me to His Royal Highness.
Ills Royal Highness commands me

to assure You that He shall feel at
all times most desirous to promote tho
welfare of the Sandwich Islands, and
that he will glvo positive Orders to tho
Commanders of His Ships to treat
with proper respect all Trading Ves-

sels belonging to ou or to your Sub
Jects.

His Royal Highness Is confident
that tho Complete success which he
hnB gained over His Enemies In every
Quarter of tho Globe will hnvo tho
effect of securing your Dominions
from anv Attnck or Molestation ou
their part.

You cannot give n better Proof In
return of your Friendship and good-

will towards Great Britain, thin by
relieving tho wants of such British
Subjects as may arrive at the Islands
over which you Govern and may 6tand
In need of Your Assistance.

His Royal Highness the Prince of
'Continued on Page S.)
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Mrs. Anno Gertz, widow of tho lato
.Christian Gertz, has filed n
additional report In the matter of tho
fWtntf nf llAI lllllnml "na APflorAil l.v.. . .. Un WK.WUU If

the honorable probato court, matters
which were neglected by Attorney F. J.
Russell at tho tlmo tho will of Chris- -

itlan Gertz, deceased, was probated.
The report, which Is decidedly unique,
In Its language, sets forth at length
Mrs. Gertz's troubles and incidentally
contains a warm roast of tho local bar.

Mrs. Oertz shows that at tho time of
her husband's death Cecil Brown, tho
anent of the Campbell Estate, forlmdo
her to enter her husband's storo on
Fort street because the rent wos not

Inpaid advance. She was thus unable
tn imt lint flllat.ind'a ..la ...I. CI. .. nA. c .... auw.it. . iuuid, ,,,, 141 i,.iu

'told by Brown without her consent.
I It Is further shown that Mrs. Gertz
j filed suit for ,. ,000 damages for this
wrongful ntt, "but," states the peti-
tion, "as said .executrW Is unfortunate
to secure honest attorneys, who nre not
In fear of the rich and powerful, and
said executrix conducting mostly her-el- f

the action for the rccoery of the
Illegally taken away estate. Is unable,
mentally as well as flnanzlally to In-

stitute other stilts against tho wrong-- I

doers, the rich and powerful that In
I the year 1S98 said testator's widow did
(wlth to the late Jos. Campbell giving
him notice that he was liable to be

I sued for damage for tho unlawful acts
he and his agent Cecil Brown did com-
mit, but that said widow would drop
to institute suit against him, It he
would help her in some xvay to have his
sons Otto and Gustav properly edu
cated."

It Is further shown that Campbell
failed to answer "and that the widow
is loo weak to attack successfully the
rich and powerful wrong-doers- . James
Campbell and Cecil Brown acted worst
as Wlnthrop In kidnapping Campbell,
they offered him water to drink, whero.
ns James Campbell and Cecil Brown
rubbed her last piece of bread out of
the families of the dying testator."

The Claudlne will finish unloading
Goo tons of freight this afternoon at
the Oceanic- - wharf. She will then trans-
fer to the Inter-Ulan- dock.

An automobile purchased by Frank
E. Richardson during his recent visit
to tho Coast arrived on tho Claudino
yesterday.

Tho bark Louisiana sails this even-
ing for Australia with ballast. Sho will
return with another cargo of coal.

ijamin6?

"Not Cheapest
but,

Least Expensive."

That's a point to consider long and
well

bout Alfred Benjamin & Go clothes.
Good clothes are not necessarily ex.

pensive. - (jl4j
But they are never cheap.
Only cheap clothes are cheap.
If you want quality clothes, you must

pay quality prices; that Is to say, val-
ue for value.

That's all there Is to it
Think It over.
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OF DEVAUCHELLE

Iff. I DOLLARS

Eugene Devnuchello was found guilty
of using profane language by Police
Justice Whitney this afternoon and fin-

ed $10 and costs. The accused Is raid
to hao use obscene and profane lan-
guage against Sherlif A. M. Brown on
the 21st. The remarks was passed In
or near the Palace Grill.

In his plea In behalf of the defense
Attorney Rnwllns attempted to show
the court that the testimony of tho
prosecution arled as to whero Dcvau- -

chello actually stood when tho remark
was passed.
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Ishable State. Attorney Raw- - In Hawaiian voucnlr there is in the
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occurrence. On the other hand In
case man arrested,

was, or thought to be. In employ
of newspaper that had been

officers of the police department
they might hnvo hesitated somewhat

placing the man under
Howcxcr, the court said, the law cocr-e-

such cases for a period of two years.
Whitney was of opinion met

.f, ' 1 and ... In the 7ma.
- 'iv.v.iov ,iuvi nn. ,., ..1,1. H..A....i .. ... .1... II... .I,,..,.,,!....

It had cujoyed for past week, the of the channel. When
man,

to have used, If It Is not vulgar and
obscene, then I do not know of any."
the court said. he said
would always consider language as
Dcvauchellc although It was
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fact
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shown that he ra",, ,
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the of liquor and perhaps' Marshal
had been brought best ot0f".co tho """noon-society- ,

to be profane nnd punishable. n" Indications, however,
He finished by Imposing a fine of $10 t,int the has,

to be iald by the defense, pnrnrliy at turned Its attention

BABBITT WITH CARTER

W. II. Babbitt was afternoon
with Governor Ho Is

one of the men most prominently men-
tioned for the position of Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, left vacant
by resignation of J. C.
It Is that

on subject.

DIVIDENDSJEDUCED

Directors of Honokaa
that tho dividend month
be ten per share.
per has for Che las'

months.

Deputy Prosser has
for the

Assessor In the Supreme in Knu- -

nl ("Vlltntv'a nttnri in hnvo ..

collections plantations on .

of alleging
Is not

a to the Corporations
necessary to offices!

In Honolulu. ' I

S. S. Mongolia Is to depart
for Francisco Friday, tho 27th

baggage orders with,
the I'nlon Express Co. sealed

in Tel.
SC. ..

TO

DESIRABLE

PARTIES
at Walklkl for a of

not than 6 or more than
9 November 1,

Furnished House
consisting of Living or
Lanal; 3 Bedrooms, Sewing
Barn, Beautifully situated.
Servant on at owner's
expense.

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fort Street, Honolulu

Combine To Maintain
Prices Hawaiian

Enamelled Souvenirs
ABOUT $25,000 THE BUSINESS

Is talk of In
engaged Hawaiian 125,000 or

a com-- ' resents
tho

I now business.
A In "So lively

Is for the statement so that I

naturally very no the must
figure

that
Is

finished
In thnt tho enameled
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Inwell
n passing Judge' the

lhc

the
the

n

the

General

Interested

IP NOTE

I1HI)
Federnl

near

nnd

It has not yet finished re-

searches tho matter of tho
on tho transport

was Indicated by the that a
man In a unltorm, n

was somewhat
Influence WB8 Hendry
not in the

it

the

the
tho

for

it

retained

from bogus money-maker- s to an Inves-
tigation of tho men who sport on tho
ocean wnve.

The corridor outsldo Judge Dolo's
courtroom, whero tho Grand Jurors
held forth, this forenoon looked more
like a section of the waterfront than
anything else. Tho rank and file of
thoso who domlnata tho beach was
Kelt represented among thoso who
had been subpoenncd as witnesses be-

fore the Grand Jury nnd were awaiting
their turn to appear before the Inqui-

sition. United S.ntes Shipping Com-

missioner Norman Wntklns was thcro,
also Agent Larson of tho local branch

(Continued on Page 5)
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CHANGES

Lieutenant Slat. cry stated thin after
noon that some changes had been made
In the plans for dredging tho harbor.

"i:arl next week I expect tho dirt
j will be lllng." he says, "and as now

this te.tlecl the big dredge Pacific will start
LhMl.,.,hf,..ter ""'"' resumed

Further

Large

Hawaiian

WwHHHmliW

DREDGING

docks, while the
will bo put to work at

the the
Wenthcr Is rough the Reclamation will
come Inside nnd be put nt the Innci
opening of the channel."

The lnwn in front of the quarantlno
station Is being beautified with grass
and Uoncr plants.

The Supervisors meet Monday next
at 7:30 p. m.

New Rugs
A

. FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRASS
RUGS.

J. Hopp &Co.,
Young; Bide;

LISTEN!
Are you In a business where you hant'if and have clerks that

handle cash? Do you realize that the savings from mistakes during
a year If you use a

National Cash Register 1
wilt easily pay for the register? We have one style of National
Cash Register that shows you, without the slightest chance of er.
ror, what clerk took In a bad coin or made an error In change. If
you are Interested call at

931 STREET. PHONE MAIN 143.

;

We To
OUR NOV. 1st.

If you can use a suit
of you will
save by our

We are
AT COST.

1

MOB RULE

THREATENS

RUSSIA
fAttoclaltd ;tj special Cattle)

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 26. Gen Trepoff, In charge of the gar-rlso-

has reported a mutiny of the sailors on board the battleship Catherine
II at Sebastopol. Four hundred of the crew have been arrested. He utso re-

ports that the Patelelmon has been burned. The Admiralty Is without newt.
The Cossacks attacked 7,000 workmen at the Nevskl works today and

1,000 workmen were wounded.
Troops are in possession of the water and light works of the city and

guard the treasury. Food Is scarce
Three thousand six hundred workmen are on strike at Warsaw J.nd the

Governor has called for a declaration of martial law.
It Is reported that Napoleon has resigned the Governorship of Erlvan.

NEW ORLEANS WILD OVER ROOSEVELT.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 26 President Roosevelt arrived here today.
He was given an unprecedented reception by the people.

CZAR TO GRANT A CONSTITUTION.

LONDON, England, Oct. 26 It Is reported that Czar Nicholas has de-

cided to grant the people a constitution. De Wltte Is the controlling factor of
the situation

COURSES OF
I

s
The Department of Public Instruc-

tion Is receiving from the various
schools courses of study for the pies

The

tho
IIUKI.O

Room,

to

iers of district; from
book.

Grade IV:
No. to letter writing;
spelling; Capt. James Cook; number,

IV, to 59, nature
nature study

stories; of

II, to
Baldwin's
book; the of the mem-
ory ernes; number, weights

In common
ent prepared by the teachers. 4; nature of animals;
following Is an example of the weather chart, directions.
In country schools:

SCHOOL.
Receiving September to De-

cember:

cleanli

Grade
llnlilw No.

Talks about what father nnd mother Robinson Cruhoe; spelling; letter writ-d- o

nt home; chart work; the Houso ng.
that Built, pergonal
teed collection; writing and drawing.

First Grade, September December:
of objects ln the homo and

physiology,

Current ocents;
page

book
study, with

geography,

September
Header

mcas
book section

terra study, stories
studlei peography,

Names

physiology, personal

September
Reader page

Jack cleanliness;

school; chart work; the Three Bears; Public
memory gems; Baldwin's Render No. Davis morning that so far
1, one third of the book, number; book four papers have been receded tho
1, section 1; day, week, rent, clime, competition for thu $50 prlzo offered

foot; study, Btorles of In- - hy L. L. McCandless for tho boot pro-sect-

physiology, personal cleanliness; I for patriotic
Territorial, Federal, County; clses to held tho public Bchools.

physiology, continued from Oracle Only teachers, prhato as well as In
Dally program 0 9:10, general public schools, nre allowed

9:10 to 10:15, pne.
10M5 to 11, recess; 11 to 12:30. num. The competition closes December 1
her; 12:30 to 1, recess; 1 to Mondny, and tho nward will made before
geography; Tuesday, sewing; Wcdnes- - January 1 by tho award committee
day, letter writing; Thursday, physiolo- - hlch consists of the Oocrnor, tho
gy; Friday, general cleaning; Friday ot Public
morning, review. ' a from each of tho

Grade III, September following Sons ot the
December: tables of alue, American Revolution, Grand Army of
time, weights and measures; book the Republic nnd tho
addition, subtraction, War Veterans,
nnd division; nature study, plants and m4r!,i...t- - ........ ......,... ii a ... ....... .. i urm, iBiuiiii cu .umu, 1011 neer see u uariciug uog carry

r loundarles nt
4.

Mnkawao district, lug n lot of bones.
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Intend
CLOSE STORE

clothes,
money

SACRIFICE.

SELLING ACTUAL

Price $5.00
TWO GREAT

HONEST SHOES

HONEST

Here Is where we pride
ourselves The above Illus-

tration Is an examples of our
methods. It Is a fine Patent
Colt Blucher Bal, made on
an easy swing last with the
snappy Jap toe which Is eo

- much In vogue for fall wear.
This shoe has all the ap-

pearance of a $6.50 shoe, but
It Is not. If It were we
would get $6.50 for It. This
tame demonstration applies
to every shoe In the

text

reader.
IV, 81;

page bills;
In connection
boundaries dis-

tricts.
Grade December;

No. II, onc-thlr- d of
story pilgrims;

and
,11 res use; It, to

winds,--

ness.
III, to December:

In's Ill, to 77;

COMPETE FOR PRIZE

Superintendent ot Instruction
stated this

in

Inch, nnlure
tenrolnuto rs:

be In
111. In

to to
language;

2: be

Superintendent Instruction
Btui representative

continued, to organlia.lons:
Number;

III, Spanish-America-

multiplication

men
offl- -

CO.,

FACTORS.

DEALINGS

house.

ARLINGTON

Levingston
BLOCK,

& Roland
HOTEL STREET.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co., Ltd.
'

J 05 J FORT STREET
it,,0,tttoS1!3)ir0.Mir4iX f!Z&$&&3lV

J fehtV jc. -- JnJOtnt. -- J l..tJL. Id
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MASONIC TEMPLE

ffEEKLY CALENDAR.

MO.NUAY

lUIJHOAY

WBDNU8DAY
I

TMUWSriAV
Hawaiian 3rd Degree.

PHinAV
Eastern Star Degree Work.

8ATUHDAV

All visiting members of tie
order are cordially Invited to d

meetings ot local lodges.

VIARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
to I O. O. F. Hall, fort street.

E. II. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. UARTLETT, N. 0.

AH visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K of r. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
q. ii nniuiEY, c. c.
F. WALDItON. K.U.S.

nAHU LODGE. No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
I.odge. No. 8, and visiting H

.
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.U.S. J.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O. E.,
will meet In tbctr new hall, on Miller
and Berctanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. It.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANGUS, E.H.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
street Visiting brothers cordially In

Itcd to attend.
, E. FARMER. C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.9.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A- - A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first end third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-te- n

are cordially Invited to attend.
3y order Worthy Captnlr:

F. MOlHEIL
J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA-

evenings of each month nt 7:30
Vclock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles are Invited to d.

M. ROSENBERG. W. P.
II. T. MOORE. W. Secy,

i
tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday ot
Mich month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

flacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-fi- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

wm. e. wwin co., ltd.
Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Inr

Co,

"For Rent" cds on sale Bulletin.
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By Test
For sale everywhere

Hoffschlzeger tin

COMPANY, LIMITED dn

27-3- 1 King: Street, r.cir Bethel

HAWAIIAN HONEY

SECTION HONEY lOr EACH.
PURE BANDIED HONEY 10 LB
Call at Store and Receive Samples, the

KALIHI STOtE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i. . COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
F. Baldwin President.. ... o.j... tel.

W.VAI.xa;V.V::e
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.'

Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary theW. 0. Smith Auditor

for
SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURAHGE AGENTS

to

a gents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,

IsHaiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Cempany.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage .

Manufacturing Co.
427 QUEEN ST. TEL, MAIN 47.

i
P. O. BOX 19J.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-

riages and Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-

mates given. a

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-
rability. 1 hey stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting,

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184c

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a borse-shoc-In-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services ot a first-clas- s

shoer, thoy nre pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Gatton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

"Fc; 8ala" cards at Bulletin office.

i iT'ii itniiiit ) Kiiiiiiiiiiii .mi

LOCAL ANi) GENEKAL
'

Rend "Wants" on page (5.

Campbell Turner leaes on the Mon-

golia for San Francisco,
licit i ip Hawaiian (offee In the cllj
New England Bakery

Tin- - best and cheapest se wood
Mir . Ity l'arifli' Transfer Co,

lli' i nor Carter jesterdny paid a call
the titfl. era at Camp MeKlnley.

llnrcnln hi iilnnns nt Cone l'liml.
Co., U.l. MaMim room (or fall J

U

Wnllv fnrnl.l.P.l rnnms nt tho I'nn..,...,;, ". ,.,r
1. $1.oU and $2 per week. 1S4U,

stieot.
0 J. Waller anil .1. W. Cllrvln have

reappointed as jury commission
for 1900.

Camera lews, rnradle nf tho ra-rlfl- '.

on Eale at all news dealers and
curio stores.

First In tlic market. We are snow-

line large assortment of 1S0G diaries.
Wall, Nichols Co.

Registered warrants No?. 11751 tu
1220U, lmluslce. are now pnjnblo at

Treasurer's office.
Mrs. C. I Dlckerson's millinery

opening Monday, Tuesday nnd Wcdiies.
of the latest Mles of pattern

hat.
Sale of Indian head nt 10 cents at

Whitney & Marsh's tomorrow morning.
S'-- their adv. on last page of thU
paper

The Eagles lat night welcomed their
president. Morris Rosenberg, In Ilnr-luon-

hall, a most enjojablo reception
taking plate.

Yes: a "To Let" placard In your win- -

dow might secure for you a tenant of
class that does not read newspa- -

per. it you wane uiai .on
E Tnppan Tannatt. formerly rif this

city.. has l.tnti appointed professor of
rHII engineering In the Montana Aerl- -

rulturnl College nt lloreman.
rrank E. nrrendcld. chemist at the

Ewa plantation, Is in town visiting his
brother. W. II. r(enlleld, of Hawaii,
They are stopping at the HuKuilaii
Hotel.

Mnnager llertsche of the Moana Ho- -

whllo c.iisi, nrutreil mm, i)at,g

'""" " m "'""" v '

""""'," c nndldate for the Presidency.
Physicians It beraiise Its R00SEVELT.g MOVEMENTS,

best. While Rock Water. Agree-- 1 0renml, jll8( 0t.l0,cr
In llavor. contains everything good clt , cn rol,c t Ncw Orleans. Them

the system; nothing Injurious. our u n ,,,., ,,- - ,lf f(,.,.r. 011iv idniKgUt sells It.
The management of the Oahu Hall- -

way & land Co. Is ...nsl.Iering the Npw Yor, 0(t)b(,r ,.vI,mllltri
...ustru.tion of a l,r..n,h line to Wahl- -

t)(, ,.,,, llonllllPC for .n.trlct .

to he competed l.y July next and ,. ., ,,, , ,i, ta,..
1n Wii tnllf lonp. ,.

llie N. S. Sachs Dry Hoods Co. U
making n show lng of new goods w l.lch

.. worth scnlng bee list In heir
advrtls,.,,t IMn t fall to Wslt the
inlllliury department.

The n.iv.allan band wlll be in at- -

... -.. ....... t. ..... .. ak- -

urday, Oct. 2S. The fair will be open
n the aftenioon from ha f past one un- -

til riA Ultij! tllitl livv til iiii; ssi h i
mong the tempting edibles on snlc

at St. Andiew's fair will be joung
. , . , . . , ... , ,... ... ,, .

1C.1ISCL-.- I'ls, tiitMn .in. . ii.u p.
boiled hams, Huston baked beans,
bread, cake Iiutney. Jellies and lire-- , "'
ferves.

The Pacific- - Tennis Club will this
netting hold n special meeting nt the

lub rooms. All members are Invited.
Important matters are to be ills, ttss- -

ed. An Informal tmokcr follows tho.
meeting.

(let u kodak and experleme the Ml-

ried Jojs of amatvitr photography. On
an outing, va.atlon trip or stroll In tho
country, the pic-cnc- of a kodak add

thousandfold to the pleasures ot tho
c.iaslon. Honolulu I'hotu Supply Co. ;

Sam Johnson, road superintendent.
has discharged l'hlllp Rlxers. an cm.
plojo of the garbage department.
ngainsc wnom a cuarr o. running a
gamouug uuuse was lougeu,
of his alleged gambling connections.

I'rof. W. I). Alexander has rerelved
a letter from II. P. Baldwin to the
effect that tho Hawaiian Commercial
Co. Is having a shore and reef Bur- -

ey made from Kahului, eastward to
a peine uejonu cue scene oi cue wrecn
ui cue opicrmn.

of
owner ot the steamer Robert Dollar, ot j

ban Miss Frames L. Mat -

thew, of Marquette, Mich.; Mrs. II. O.

oi san nnu .Mrs.

rranK li. Kennedy, oi I'tiisuurg,
visited at Haletw-- yesterday.

Tho Porter Furniture Co. and the
Coyno Furniture Co. are contemplating
consolidation about the first of the
year. A new company with J50.000
cnpltnl would probably bp die outcome
and headquarters would be 'he corner
of the Young building, now occupied
by the Porter Furniture Co.

The Research Club has elected tho
following officers for the ensuing
year: C. fl. Owen,. -president: W.

.
C. i

i

Parke, J. II. Beadle,1
fcccretan and treasurer. The club yes- -

tcrikiy had a musical evening at W. W.
Njiuanu residence. Hugo Hor -

xer, Stanloy Livingston and A. C. Wall
rendered ocnl selections.

i ui. ii Ji i'

SPECTACLED AMERICANS

Ti. f la Us uihn ttat'"" '"""" "" "" ".""" .'preserves those faculties with wnicn,. ,, mnn.A hlm
He may "hate to wear glasses," but

sentiment Is not sense.
Glasses are not always an evidence

of weak eyes, but rather of strong In-

tellect.
Men and women of strength, both

mental and physical, wear them for
the preservation of nerve force and
vitality, as much as for the better,
ment of vision.

A. N. SANFORD
Optician L.

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May & Co.

WORLD NEWS BYGABLE

(Associated Press Cable.)

REVOLUTIONARY MEETINGS.
St. Petersburg, October 25. llovolu-- I

tlmmrv mftntlntiH nre numerous. Thti
M ,..; ,.,,,., ...., roi011cod ses
tnn ........... Oorkv's new rcniu- -

tlolmry j,in. iaa i,ccn produced wlth- -

01,t Interference by the police. TIlO

fac, ,8 n,)reic,eu,. clorky himself
,, b(.cn force( t0 g0 ,0 tho Crm(.j

account of ,lU licalt)l.
HARRIMAN'S QUICK TRIP.

chlt.ag0 October Har- -

rman hlM nrl.hu(1 Uw r,u hours aud
forty-fou- r minutes from San Francisco,

,,,,,.,, hollr8-
- (,tclcr time than the

Limited ultords.
TmFT DpNIES PRESIDENCY,

Washington, n.tnl.r 25.-S- eire

T.fi .. announced that he will not
resign from the cabinet and is not it

,... ,., r,iin!r.
URG1NG JER0ME'S ELECTION.

Wi.J Sinn ntkIMiwIM HM "- - isj, . tr n

MUNcpAL FERRY LINE,. TC munc.
, of fer.

RIllt statcn
island

NQURY.
. ... . ., ,nmml.

npi.olnted to,,,. tllv Mu;ilal Ufe Insurance

,, " . . . .. .
' ,,

IIUIUC. CC"".1 1 1'U ..0 iw
reived the

:. officers and sailors of
..,,

.

"' " --""""f"'
BAND AT HAWAIIAN.

The Hawaiian band gives a public
.nttivrt m ? !t!l Mils nvpnlni? at the... .,,. .. foii0,,..,,,,,., ,

Mnp.ii- - "riiiirlt nf Mlwrtv" Rousa,,..,. ..- -,, ,n ntnrv" ,v--n

mati. -- Kliut Mnka Ullull". ...Hernn
Scleillon. ..,. Trnvata" Verdi

I'AHT II..,. ...,.. snnes. .nr. l.v llemei
..,.,, v ...,

tn,crmc,,o:'--Ttlin- tho Trail" (by
request ) Spnuldlnu,

Wa(7. ..i(inVNIgiiYs"" '.'.'.'.'....Strauss
jjarill. ..IclcI1 iiam" U)le

'The Star Spangled Banner.'

DRUG STORE MOVED.

(Special to The ItultetlH)
Wnlltiku. Maul. Oct. 25. Maples

drUB 8,ort, ,,ns move(1 ,,ack t0 tne oIrt

8am, Mn,n B(rect adjoining Hoff.
m-- n & Weleht. u ,g hard for oven

Occidental lines to compete with drug
Stores conducted by Japanese, who do
not lvi,n ,,0BseBa licenses as pharma- -

'ti6tB

FIXED THE ICE WORK8.

(Special to The Bulletin)
Wnlluku Maul, Oct. 23. Marston

Campbell camo up last evening from
Honolulu to put tho machinery of tho
Hygeln Ico Works nt Kahului In proper
running order. Owing to recent
rhang.-- of manage tho machinery
had to work as woll as It hus
been lu thupast.... . . ,.

A poor laboring man in uenmaric
has lnnilo a new Invention In llfc-sa--

lng He Impregnates clothes with a
substance which will keep a snip-

wrecked person afloat for several das
without losing Its property.

Uujiustmi.

Miss Grace Dollar, dattgnter thon drug store conducted on

i'lummer,

Hall's

HAVE YOU TRIED "PORCELA?"

PORCFLA Is the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and pol-

ishing porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and other
plumbing.

Unfortunately, there are a number of cleaning preparations, advertised
to clean enameled plumbing fixtures, but most of these preparations are e

to their purpose, for they cantaln grit, add or flint, and clean principal-

ly by removing the surface from the fixtures to which they are applied and
In a very short time the fixtures are ruined.

W. J. ENGLAND PLUMBING CO.,
PHONE MAIN 323- - 121 HOTEL 8TREET.

In 'wiu.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETERINARY 8URGEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. 3.,
777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101,

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR-AT- -

ofLAW
502 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

TRAINED NURSE.

Miss Warland Unsurpassed location
for convalescents and patients. Fine
grounds; separate cottages. Hourly
nur lng and office work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies.
Tourists accommodated. 1601 Pros-

pect St

STENOGRAPHY BOOKKEEPING.

Evening classes now forming Mon.,
Wed., Frl ; expert Instruction. Ad-

dress X., Bulletin. 3199 lm

Union Gas Enginss

The UNION GAS ENGINE runs on
gasoline, distillate, naphtha, benzine,
and kerosene; but, better than all, Is

FUEL GAS
Safe, clean, reliable and elements of
danger eliminated. No storage of ex
plosives required. Engines of all powers
In stock from to 150--
horsepower.

Those desiring small power for light
lng, pumping water or driving machin-
ery of any description, should Investi-
gate the UNION ENGINES.

We equip oil or gasolene engines
with necessary apparatus to operate
wit, i FUEL GAS.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

FORSALE
We have for sate a fine cablu

gasoline launch, 30 feet 6 Inches In

length, 6 feet 6 Inches beam, a draught
of 32 Inches and an p. engine.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other rfeslnble localities

Also 1 JUMP-SE- i' BUCKCOARD,
eond-band- ; good as now.

NICKEL PLATING
NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy Owens Electrical

Construction Company

Phone Main 315. 1120 Union SL

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea 8tre.t.
All classes ot Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware,

C. B. REYNOLD8,
Alakea 8t, mauka Sailors Home.

Good Room and Board

Pr clay week or month
VUUerton House

Mrs. Wilkinson, Proprietor -

RICHARD STREET

dr. j. r Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
The Alexander Young Building. Hours:

Residence, The Alex,
ander Young Hotel. Telephone Call!
"Young Hotel."

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANTS FOR SALE A T
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339

HON. CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothes Clean and Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladles' Woolen Skirts
a specialty. Alakea near King 8t,

Bldg.; Telephone Main 147.

jaattttsAateaJVt

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKER8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters
Credit Issued on the Bank of Calk

fornla and N. M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London,

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos, Cook A
Son,

Interest allowed on term and Sav
ings Bank Deposits. The

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees In Bank

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
624 Bethel Street. W.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL H.

dent and Employers' Liability Insur
ance Companies. E.

Claus 8preckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, J: I T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ni
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank ot San Francisco.
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange

Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made nn
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. ,$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL ,$100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. 0. Cooper

Offlco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Newchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters ot Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KING ST.

Y.WoSlng&Co.
FRUITS AND OROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8L and 1188 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 961. Tel. Whit. 93

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU,
Suits mado to order In tbo latest

siyieB. nc guaruueecu. ciuiu.
Inr; cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-

pairing a Specialty. Ooods not called
tor In 30 days will be sold.

H0N0LULUJR0N WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
exeenu m shortest notice.

Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER--

TI8ING AGENCY,
124 8anome 8L, 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
bo mad. for L

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commissi Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo, F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.

New England Life Insurance Cov
of Boston.

The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
Conn,

The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

fa. I. Irwii & Co., Ltd

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Prea.

M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Prea.
M. WHITNEY Treasurer

RICHARD IVERS Secretary
I. SPAULDINQ Audltot

SUGAR FACTOR8
and

'

COMMISSION AGENTS. .
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotumotlve Works, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turers of National Cane Shredder)
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Stree., Honolulu, T. H.

ARentu for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookata

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,WatIuku Sugar Co.,
Pcpcekeo Sugar Co., Tho Planters'
Line of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Brewer & Co.'s lino of Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

,

8?

LIFE aid FIRE v

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED.

General Agent for' Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished tor
all classes contracting work.

Tel, Main 248.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu..

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers,

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. PDA, Manager.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney.jt-La- and Notary Public,

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant SL, Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T.near BERETANIA.
Sewing machines rented, $2.50 p.r

month.
A machine cleaned and put In or-

der S1.00.

.
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First Showing Of

New Goods

THE FIRST PORTION OF OUR NEW STOCK IS NOW

ON DISPLAY AND IS A HANDSOME SHOWING OF THE

VERY LATEST 8TYLES IN EVERY LINE.

Ladles Gravaneite Goats,

In Oxford, Tan and Ollv 10.75 4 911.50

Peau de Soi Silk.

Width 36 Inehei, black only, worth $2 00 per yard

now Sjsl.oO

Polka Dot Eollennes.

Very tyllh, In the new Alice blue, cream, to- -

bac, dove and cardinal GOtf A YD.

Roman Ribbons.

Very beautiful In all wldtht 15 A YARD UPWARD

Dresden Ribbons

Dainty colora and patterni 45tT A YARD UPWARD

The new Polka Dot Ribbons 30tr A YARD

EMBROIDERED SILK BELTS, all color 50cf
ELEQANT TAILOR MADE BELTS, all color 50cT

CHAMELEON SILK BELT8, tailor made, latest $1.25

MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS

WILL PERMIT MENTION.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR

MENT.

&0&PI

I'in5

grey

very

NOT

OF WHICH SPACE

MILLINERY DEPART- -

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

CORNER OF FORT AND BERET ANIA STREETS.

B9DHj

MISS WEST'S

Home and

Day School

For Girls

San Francisco

A refined and excluilve home for young ladles Number
of house pupils limited.

The school Is accredited to the University of California,
(he Leland Stanford Jr. University, and Its certificate admits
students to Vassar, Smith and Wellesley Colleges

The faculty Is composed of teachers specially trained for
their respective branches.

Special attention is given to Instrumental and vocal
music.

Highest references given and required.
Write for prospectus.

MISS MARY B, WEST, 2014 Van Ness Ave. San Fanefec, Call.

The Bulletin. 75cts per montii
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HEARD ON THE 'PHONE

"Hello, Hello, What all those good things? Take my or.

der at once."

The customer had lust heard about our new arrival of

m
m

FINNAN HADDIE, CHEE8E OF ALL KINDS, FINE SALTi
SALMON. SALMON BELLIES, LARGE BLOATER MACKER.

m

EL, PICKLES OF ALL KINDS AND FRESH 8AUER KRAUT. V

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.. j

Telephone Mam 45

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
Wholesale 5b Retail Liquor Dealer,

Big Stock of Japanese and American Liquors 'lnial Saloon In connection,
IWILEI AND KINQ 8TREttTS.

P08TOFFICE BOX 869. TELEPHONE MAIN 82.

Health Board

Tho Hoard of Health lielil n regular
meeting cstcrday afternoon, present
being President L 12. l'lnklinm, Dr.
Wayton, P. C. Smith, Dr. Judo? and
Abraham I'crnandez.

President I'lnkliam submitted plans
for three cottages at the Kalihl Re-

ceiving Station, which wer6 approved.

A petition was read from the
Pishing Company asking per-

mission to run a baker) shop J D.
McVeigh said this hul seemed to think, flovernor
there was more money In baking than
In fishing. He was In faor of the
sthenic ns it was a good thing to have
the Inmates do some kind of vvotlc

and could do no harm. The permts
slou was granted.

Tho following letter from Governor
Carter was rend:

Executive Chamber,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Oct 23, 1803.

I K. Plnl.ham, Ki . President, Hoard
of Health, Torrltor of Hawaii,

Dear Sir: Permit mo to ail.nowl
edge your No. 5220, October 2D. 1

herewith return the two copies of rules
and regulations under the title of

.Mosquito Prevention and LMcrmlna
Hon," without mi approval, for the
following reasons:

In the first plate, while Section 991

of tho Revised laws nutliorlzo our
Hoard to mako regulations respecting
nuisances, cause sof filth and causes
of sickness, and there arc further pro-

visions which require them to be pub-

lished and provide n penalty for their
violation, jot should this authority be
Invoked in the manner laid down bj
theso rules?

It would appear to me that If 5 on
desire to make the regulations of the
Hoard of Health respetted and obeved
they should only refer to those things
that nrc of grave Importance and
which, In a measure, public sentiment
would assist; In other words, I mean
thoso that can be practically enforced.

Most of tbo regulations set forth In

this paper might provo very service
able printed on tards and distributed.
the public being requested to comply
with them In order to do awn with
the mosquitoes Hut If the) are made
part of jour Rules and Regulations
nuil there Is no unj of enforcing them.
would they not then tause a loss of
respctt for the Hoard?

On tho other hand, an expression of
tho Hoard of Health's opinion bj a
regulation which provides that all
ponds and pools of water, tanks, re
tcptatlcs, vases, cans, or an j thing
capable of holding water, or other
places In which mosquitoes are breed-
ing are causes of sickness and, there-
fore, declared nuisances would bo to
my mind a better course to follow,

I do not see how jou are going to
Invoke the authority of law jou havo
against a person If he vatates a prem-

ises without emptIng all tho contain-
ers of water or protecting tho water
closet or tank so that the mosquitoes
rnn not breed therein. Thej are cer-
tainly not nuisances at the time he
vacates the premises. Hut on tho oth-
er band, If jou have a regulation which
provides that, In case mosquitoes are
breeding there, then It Is a nuisance,
upon such nn Issue jou might win out

Your Section 10 attempts to delegate
tho authority of the Hoard to suit--

Still
Satisfied

With Mosquito Rules
they arc excellent In themselves

0. R. CARTKIl,
Governor

Plnkham said the rules were adopted
from thoso In force In New Jersey and
California. The mosquito question was
certainly very Important, especially

U

since the Territory would In the near Is

at the
wntei the Japanese

are vatnnt
has lx.cn

his

lone Is
ly meditation.

whether he up
future bo In direct communication with from his sampan. His mind, In splto
Panama. of his for tho water, fastlna

Wayson said saw nothing wrong of silling his own boat wherever
with the rules. thought regula he wishes to go. the of

might be referred to catching the various kinds of fish and
with a statement that his brain's almost constant speculation

Hoard of Henlh, or at least some of as to how Inrge and fat might be,
thought were alright reverts to the vegetable garden, or cm

and that he could Improve on at hard labor, In fact any
himself. thing for a livelihood on the good, hard,

moved that the matter be de- - drj land
next week and that thai has fished for J cars ever

President In tho mean time confer with ho was a joungster In Japan. Ho has
the Governor regarding thanges In tho taught llsh Including sharks larger
rules, this carried. himself He Is fond of tatchlng

Plnkham naked members of Immense members of finny trlho
Hoard to visit certain places but when he captures them ho wants to
ought to bo condemned this afternoon be halting for that particular kind A

end the members agreed to go at 3 shark, unsolicited, Is the tauso of tho
o'clock this afternoon. It iinemplojcd Kclo's tonstnnt
decided to employ additional and several hairs in his
snnltarj Inspectors. Ihcad to have tumid graj within the

The offer of Dr. V. O Rogers to give past four or five dajs
free attendance hour a week at It seems that Kcto had been fishing
the Pree Dispensary to treat eje, ear for opelti bejond the heads ono
and noso diseases was accepted with last was happj and
thanks. Itontented There was on his

mm WORK

is linn on

At meeting of the Hoard of kind, the story
Health yesterday afternoon the follow- - Japanese his frlinds, spoiled

......!. of plans, lilm forgetreports were sunnuueu;
and look present andSanltnrv lnsnectors for Sontomber tinnim lila mlml nlitiit Italtitr

Inspections, 7350; orders given, 1622: ", ,,,,.
orders finished, 1531; orders outstand
Ing, 43; pig permits issued, 1G; num
her of allowed, 415, duck permits
Issued, 4, number of duiks allowed,
fifWl tln.u nt ennnlnl itnti !tP.l'.""' llna.ll.li .itaimlh

Report of Sanitary Tlrftnr lllln "'Hi iiiihdiiuh;

September Inspections, 1200, or-

ders then, 2G'; orders Mulshed, 2u2.
Hllo trusade for September

Number of traps set, 1S20, number of
rnlu nurrlit Otl tillmlifir1 nliw

poltoued plated, 23:
pieces of poisoned food taken,
number of rats found dead, 50.

1729;

The City Sanitary Offlier's report
showed for tho past month, of sevcu
nuisances reported flvo had been abat
cd Seven applications for restaurant
licenses were approved. A lodging
house license, with room for G3 persons,
was approved. There has been thlrtj-si- x

Inspections of graves, with several
exposures of old tofflns noted. One

(conviction for nulsanco was obtained
and, while sentence was under suspen-
sion, tho nulsanco was. abated by the
offender.

NEW "NEW?' EDITOR

(Sliccliil The Jliitl'llil)
Wallul.u Miuil, Oct' 24 L. t,

editor and manager of the
News, has tendered his icslgnatlon to

clIllmt,
Co, Ltd. H M. Coke, school teacher

ordinate officials. Including the polltcF' Wnlhic, has the position

officers of the counties. doubt vvheth- - J"" by I.ditor Clement Mr
cr jou delegate such authorltj. iCol.o Is experienced school teacher

Your Section 11 provides that all tin but has had no newspaper experience).
fields found to he breeding places shall However, any man with Indomlta- -

be reported to the Board of Health 'do push and encrgj that Mr. Coko
by owners, occupiers, or officers possesses will Biicceed any calling,
of the Hoard of Health or counties be uso of tho pen or sword Tha
Such regulation will not make the first Issue from Editor Cake's quill
owners report any further than they bo watched by his admirers with keen
do at present, and jou have statuto Interest. Tho wish of his friends Is
already making It the duty of certain that tho same degree of success which
officials to report such matters. has attended him ns school teacher

Tho remaining regulations In regard may follow him In his vocation
to tho larvae-eatin- fish might be tnk-- l

en by somo to be usurpation of leg The early bird Is the first squab on
lslatlvo functions, although, of course, toast.

SOME FASHION NOTES.

"Clergymen, doctors and lawyers ought to wear black clothes and long facet
Teachttri are entitled to wear gay clothes. We should always be gay."-Profts-

Adams of the University of London at thr University of Chicago.
Chicago Record-Heral-

BEYOND THE HEADS

Will A IMS'!
Down Chaunel wharf nlohg

tho whtie
fishing boats kept there Is

sampan The owner not In
boat for sevcrnt dajs. In his

loom near tho Japanese theater Is the
fisherman, Kcto He constant

In deep Ills one thought
shall give fishing

love the
ho Hon
Ho the excitement

tlons back the
the

It
its members, they

them ploymcnt

Smith
ferred till Keto since

than
tho tho tbo

which

was also snmpnn,
three meditation

one
out

evening week He
nothing

pigs

Maul

vacated

alone

front

mind neither on his person to both
er, him He wns just beginning his
night's fishing The sun had gone down
In the west and It was commencing to
get dark Hut what did Keto tare
Ho had nothing to do until morning
but catih llsh, nap and smoke.

Hut a shark, one of tho man eating
the Judging from told by

tht to nil
, . his made about

K , -

future to tho
, n flutini."" ,,, . ...

for

rat

food

can

tiiuu luivfi'i nil,' minify I'niiJ
llvelj and Keto was feeling unusually
good, whin suddentlj ho felt a pull
on his line that made him Jump for
a ccoud onlj one seiond he thought
,, ,l,, 1... .... Inc....,w uu iiii ihv

i nt tia tt

to

C

I

o
tho

the
It

,

a

a

new

a

t p

I isu

' '

mullet or n monster ulua lie tore ho
could Rinlln at the prosptil he wns
aware that there was something doing

He was pulling on his little fishing
string when something vvhlto nppenred

" nr .tin ail ? a .tin t n I nt 1nf n
numl.. ,. "" " miitv "i im- - "um ,. ...

saw the shark and the man enter saw
Kcto Kcto nall7td the danMr but ho
did not wunt to lose his line And
besides It was tied to the boat Pur n
time he thing to the line. Sternwnjs
and sldcwnjs the shark pulled tho sam-
pan, but Keto was determined and so
was the shark The shark probably
knew that he was wortli several dollars
to the Japanese, but he was awaru
also that his hide and meat were worth
a great deal more to himself Finally
the line parted and the shark was gone,
Hut Kcto was not disappointed ho
was glad to got awaj with his life.
So was the shark.

When da j light came the next morn
ing It found Kcto at the harbor en
trance waiting to land Ho had not
slept a wink that night All his drenms
of happiness strings of fish and con
tentedness had vanished Ho was a
much worried man Ho landed, sold
llln fnu Mali li li.iil tii.it. tlui untiililti

the President of the Maul Publishing!,,, , ttlarf ,,,, ,,, g,

accepted

nn

In

UNIVERSITY

to u fiw friends ami dls.ippe.ired Ho
Is still trjlng to make his mind win 1

cr he will be u fisherman or work In
tho gulden In the future

A I'oK.IMo Hiplntmt!.

"I wouilir whj WI-c- lj added tho o'
to his liiimo ufttr hiheiltlng n for-
tune r

"Ho probnhlj figured out to his own
satisfaction Unit rleh people urn cull
tied to inoro cuso than poor people."

SALVATIONISTS ON MAUI

( Special f J lie UiUtin)
Wallultu, Maul, Oct. 25 Adjutant

and Mrx J 11 llamberry orrlvid In
Wallul.u fiom Honolulu lant evening
Welcome meetings will bo laid In this
town this week hi honor of tho Adjti
tant and his wife llamberry was for- -

Imerlj Captain of tho Wnllul.it post,
lund he was aroiiiul this morning re
newing aiipialntnnces with friends of
former jears Captain I) I.jman took
Mr. and Mrs Ilamhcrrj around town
this morning A grand rnllj nt tho
old hull on Market strict await them
this evening

Alabaster Is called from Alahistron
a pl.ue In Kgvpt, where It was found
In great abtiudatico.

4rriwss

"
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The PERFECT Light
Electricity Is convenient, economical It Is the light of tho

twentieth century Everyone who thinks, and that means every-
one who reads, should have Electric Light In their home. There
Is a mistaken notion among some that electricity Is essentially
a commercial light, a light for the office or store, but obviously
It is equally well adapted for the home for the hall, the bed-

room, the library for every room In the house down to the
kitchen. ,

Information cheerfully given on application,

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

M&!fMftifiiM meemeaeiDeet

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd- -

TELEPHONE MAIN 71

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

o:j: ia B'ick Wttzhoii:, 126 King: St. Phone Main58

P

NOW WE'RE OFF ? Srt
We ara prepared to tupply the People of Honolulu with Frthtt H

I8LANO MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all klndi; Butter, Egge, Chick-
ens, Turkey, Sucking Pig, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST
CLASS MARKET called upon to fumlrti.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT ST.. OP P. LOVE 1LD.

thlrti

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A

i (OUETiima that will com ivDtmitNa, but a uptclflc prracrlbtc! for orer
mm Ity Doctor Uuriccica one of Lmmlon'fi most celebrate! nkln snectallftta.

Tho ilVHEKAljat. KcxEUl Cour Is thr-- fiimnim rpmrilv minrinti-f-i- l In niitr-kt-

ellovo nnd tHrmamntly euro nnv disease of tho Bkln or scnln. It Is mirclv antl
HPtlo nnd Kermlcldnl. We have thousands of testimonials to prove tho true vir-
tue of Its positive cure.

Don't waste: vour time and moner on ' epnt.ALiB Thrv nhanlutelv Aa na
good

vvnto to us at once ror our ramous j;tiRitKAeoL nczrMA cunc It will tell
the storv that Is more convincing tlian DAircs of nrtnimtnt. Irlce rtoatnald. lo
cents unit $1 00

am

imn t Kurrzn irom inosn loriuresomt rn.rs tine application or me ramou
Rrekaiol riLK Coin will Klva Immediate relief, l'rlce postpaid. 60 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMFOY CO, 1197 Bergen St.. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Parti t

wililnu

CURED

" TTWjTi,i'nfjglyB'

I

MODERN, ARTISTIC HOUSES,

TKLEVHONB WHITE 59 J,

OR ADDRI18H.,

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL.

' I General Delivery.

iM,y,y.yy,yy,Jy,y,(y,syry,JP,jy,,

Hi

THE MAJESTIC HOTEL IS I

.1 Hotel flint gies its gtiosta n 1

HOMU With k"("1 K'rvicT, comfort niul privacy;
A WA V Above tlu mi-- e .mil licitt, nnd not so fur
rilOM Tliu businiNs clisttie't ns to mnke it incon ciiiont, jb

intlied n

HOME Awn from home, for nil of its gucsU, both transient
nnd boarders.

ssHHm Corner BERETANIA and FORT.

THERE IS nq SUBSTITUTE FOR A WOVEN WIRE BED.

The Woven Wire Bed has become so deservedly popular that 999 out of
every 1,000 bed sold are of that mae. Why? Because, when properly
constructed, It has excellences posse ed by no other, A level, flexible top,
no gaps, will always resume Its shap after use. It supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of Bailey's Rut and Vermin proof Wire Bed, you
get an article very close to perfection. For sale In the Furniture Store
and at the factory on Alapal St. Tel. Main 1661.

8AYEGUSA
Japanese Curios and Silk Goods.,.

1120 HOTEL STREET. TfiLEPHONE WHITE 71t

y
ifct.fc,...JSllfc.A..i tw SJ,A3oiiI Iviw .4-- A- - jt rt ,il,-ia- t- .jil . ' iuwY-- iv JtWj
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EVENINGBULLETIN
I'ulillshoi) Uvcry Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE H. FARniNOTON. .Editor
t

Kutcrcd nt tho Postofflcu ut Huuu
lulu as Bcroml class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhero In U. S..$ ,7i
Vor quarter, anywhere In U. S., 2.00
Per year, an) where In U. S i 00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Elx months $ .CO

Per )car, nnjwhero In U. S.... 1.00
Per enr. postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )):Honolulu, County of Oahu. )a O I10CKU3, Utislness Manager of
tho Bulletin Publishing Company, Ltd ,

Icing first duly sworn, on oath, deposes
nd says: That tho following Is a

true and correct statement o
Circulation for tho week ending Oc
"tober 20th, 1S05, of the Pall) nnil
Weekly l.Mltlous of the Evening Uuf
letln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Oct. 14 2507
Monday, Oct 16 2212
Tuesday, Oct. 17 2120
Wednesday, Oct. 18 2118
Thursday, Oct 19 2119
Friday, Oct. 20 2123
AVERAGE dally CIRCULATION. 2200

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tuetday, October 17th. 1905 2365
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. ...1040
COMBINED guaranteed average

circulation 1005
BULLETIN Pl'llLISIUNO CO, LTD,

lly C. 0. HOCKUS,
Business Manager.

hubseribed and sworn to
mo this 21st day of

SEAL October, A. 11 1905.
P II. 1UJKNETT",
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of Oahu, Territory of Han all
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Perh.ipi Thurston Is Blown t frit ml
too.

Where has Treasurer Tnut dlap
caret! to?

Thank Uoodness, Santiago lo Chile
Is quiet again.

Does a demurrer Indlcat a r mil
ness to go to tilal on the merit, oi a
case?

You'll always find the man who
wants to do away with nil political
rommltteeB and run tho whole show
himself.

Indeed the Bar Association Is quite
brave If It waits to learn whether
Judge Robinson can get It before en
dorslng him.

"I done It," shouts the organ of the
Knockers' Compact eery time any-

thing It would like to claim comes up.
The people Binlle.

Doubtless Dovaucholle used tho
tame lunguago which the .Knockers'
organ thinks, but from cceslve mod-

esty hesitates to articulate.

The Czar of Russia Is discovering
that the only safe way of sitting on
the safety Uo Is to allow Do Wltto
to open up every other liberal otitic
In the governmental works.

When those who went out to save,
begin to put In their claims, those not
Initiated In tho difference between a
Ufe-sae- r and the shnrk wonder why

the Bhlp as a whole Is not turned over
as a reward.

Presumably If property owners find

that their buildings aro being Injured
by blasting operations, they will en.

deavor to prevent further Injury. Just
the same as honest minded men protest
when they seo tapable officials y

attacked.

Opponents of government ownership
will point to Russia as a sample of
what might happen If the Government
owned all our railways and tho em-

ployes went out on strike They don't
teem to realize that conditions can ex-

ist that Justify strikes and even revo-

lutions. Capital is no less blind than
Bureaucrats.

It Is a noticeable fact that the Adver-

tiser Is Impressively silent on Its
use of Supervisor Adams' letter

to County Sheriff Brown, a letter that
was edited by L. A. Thurston. If Thurs-to- n

could not preparo n letter suita-
ble to the vicious purposes of his morn-

ing knocker who could? And when
a Supervisor Is good enough to be used
as a tool why shouldn't he be offered
as Exhibit A In tho gallery of great
wen?

REFDSE IN THE STREETS

Some years ago a business man call-

ed attention to tho injury done the
appearance of the town by the wnsto
paper from parcels and news wrappers
frequently cast aside Into the street.

It was suggested to him that County
government would settle the difficulty
for then there would be a local legis-

lative body and it would not be neces- -

rnry to await the Legislature's pon-

derous action Tho luMnoas man
made a wry fnco as lib was tmc of
the gentry who dUllkcd Ue advance
of American government In H.iwnll.
lie prefi'ired the sloveiil) town

Count) government has nrrlved how-cv-

and lucre can be no better time
to take up tho mnlter of raring for
refute In the streets. The plan Is

klinple nnd very practical at well at
Inexpensive SVe pretume the Super
lors will nvtree that nn movement

that will nsshl In Improving the ap-

peal ante of the stieets Is quite as lm- -

lortnnt as nn argument over who lilt
Bill) Patterson or whether Adams' let-

ter edited by Thurston should be np- -

proved There Is no doubt on this
trore Though time may be lost In
Initlonnl Kirlmmnget our local colons
wilt not with malice of fore thought!
blotk any good work.

Other i Hies than Honolulu have dealt
with the problem of refuse In tho
streets scattered by thoughtless pedes-
trians Thee cities have met the sit-
uation In placing containers In ton
fnleut locations and 'at the same tlmo

passing an ordlnnnce ngnlnrt throwing
paper or refuse of like character on tho
sidewalks or streets The cxpenso Is
slight The profit lo the tlty Is tho
difference between well kept, and un-

tidy surroundings.
lly making tho city n little better

than It has been, public spirit Is fos- -

tercel nnd the tlty forged ahead Cer-
tain!) the Supervisors are In s)mpathy
with such n program.

ODOROUS COMPARISON

The Knockers' Compact Is somewhat
touchy. Having been called so fori Ibly
to account for Its exhibition of vicious
characteristics, it lias u right to be a lit-tl- o

nervous.
The latest move Is to tease the

bluster of formei da) The protest
of business: men against the alleged

done b) the blasting on the wa
terfrnnt gives the organ of the Knock-
ers' Compact an Insane Idea that It
has at last discovered some brethren
oi arms Straightway It cries out "Are
)er goln' to call them fellers knockers
too?"

We are In doubt whether this last
exhibit Is the result of excitement ol
rlmple fool Ignorance.

What possible i elation have reputable

The Leading
JT

TAILORS

OUR BUSINESS IS INCREAS
INQ EVERY MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING
WITH WHITE

IS TELLING ITS OWN
TALE.

WE NEVER FAIL

TO PLEASE. . .

NOW SHOWING SOME
EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE EN-

GLISH SUITINGS

Style, Fit, Economy

L. B, KERR & CO. Ltd
ALAKEA STREET.

Co?

Perfection

Policies

Issucd by

Continental Casualty Co.
of Chicago.

Ask our Agents to tell
you about these policies.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT ST8.,

HONOLULU.

r 'm'tfw
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business men protesting against Injury
done their buildings, anil n gang that
Is maliciously harping on n gntnbllntf
refrain for purely personal nnd fae
tlonal political reasons. Does the or
gau of the Knockers' Compact think
It Is fooling the people. Does It think
tho people don't know Hint It Is merely
wording out personal spite ngalnet
County Sheriff Brown?

The effort of the organ to put ltclf
In the class of business respectability
suggests Hint It Is estimating Itself on
the same basis as the fellow sizing up
nn automobile.

"That's n powerful machine," said
one.

"Yes It's a Bplendld car," replied
the other.

"I suppose n car like that will bo
nearly n hundred horsepower?"

"Oh, no. It's only a ten horse. A
liutiilrcd-hors- Is ,ver) much Inrgor."

"I wasn't going by the size. I was
estimating by the smell of it.".

WHAT SUEJHINKS
Editor Evening Bulletin You hit

the gambling crusade off In proper
shape the other night when )ou told
the story of "Yump, Yon, yump I

dank joii can mnk It two ytimps. ' I

notice Hint the morning paper Is trjlng
lo boost Itself with office-writte- com
munlintlons. That's all the help It is
getting. If this town isn't disgusted
with the struggle to make It unpleasant
for )ciur County Sheriff, then I've lived
so long In Indiana I never saw one.
Still I don't tare, )our three ring mon-
key show In the morning nniiiscs me.
What I wrote to nsk about was wheth-
er the lad) who wrote the Br)an edi-

torial for the morning paper Is pen-
ning their communications. 1 should
think that any man who really had on
opinion on the gambling proposition,
If he was a real man, would have big
enough back bono to speak In open
meeting nnd put his signature down In
the paper. I was simply wondering
whether )ou had a lot of chicken heart
ed assassins down heie? Back home
we do our politics eipen nnd nbovo
board. Down here )our morning paper
looks llko It was tr)lng to lift Itself by
the boot straps and hns to call on
Innuendo nnd fictitious names to help
It out.

Yours as ever,
SUSSANNE DINNERBOII.EH.

Honolulu, Oct. 2(i, 1D03.

1'athcr Ulrlth of the Catholic Mis-f-lo-

nnd Superintendent or Public
Works Holloway this nioinlng cnlltd
on the Unveinoi to discuss a land ox
change Involving n right of way In
l'unii.

KAUAI ELECTRIC WORK
And Its progress Household Hints
Story of a Great Sea Voyage Social

NewsBusiness News All the news
nnd a Jolly Comic Supplement will be
found In

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN

GET A

TENANT
FOR

Your Vacant House

AT THE OFFICE OF

TRENT & CO.

SALE

Trimmed Hats!
KS

On Monday Oct, 23,

At 8 O'clock

WE WILL OFFER AT GREATLY RE- -

DUCED PRICES A LARGE LINE OF

Ladies' and Misses

Trimmed Hats
Among these will be found a great

variety of shapes, In Straw and EM-

BROIDERY, and a considerable num-

ber of PATTERN HATS.

See our WINDOW DISPLAY for
8TYLES and PRICES.

O O 3

B. F. EHLERS & GO.

Good Goods.
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THE LARGEST METEORITE EVER FOUND IN AMERICA.

A visitor from Mnrs or some other dMnnt region or planet recently
nrrlvecl nt the Lewis unci Chirk i'CKtttlon. 'Hilt iii.ikhIvo meteorite of many
tons weight It the blggcit shooting star lli.it has ever been found In the
western lieml'phc'ro unci perlinps tho liiMvle-- t meteorite ever fiiuiid In any
Intnl. It h.is not )et been weighed, but Its weight has been eslliuuttil nt about
eighteen to twenty tons. Twelve of the imM powriful hcir-ct'- In l'ortbinit
vvero recpilrecl to haul this in) sterlous iiuihs of metal from the steamer to the
exposition grounds, 'the meteorite was found In the wohIh of C'I.icKiiiiiiih
county. Ore., nbnut two miles from Oregon City nnd llfteen miles from the
exposition site. In tho autumn of 1IHVJ.

WITH BEST EFFORT

UflHMTAffil
rive pnnR- - constating of nbout 100

men, are emplo.ved at and around the
rallioad wharf preparing tho dredgers
lor worl; at the Immigration vvhnrf,
which begins probably next Wednes-
day. The vvorlt will continue for ueat-l-

n year befoie It Is completed. Con-itan- t

eniiiln.vment will be given to
moro than fifty men. The Snn l'ran-clst- o

Hrldge Co has the contract for
the dredging for the government. V.
A. II. Connor, of Oakland, Cab, Is la
charge of the work here.

The construction of a large machine
shop was started this morning between
the HackfeUl and the Railroad wharves.
This bullcllrig will be a framo concern
and consist of a blacksmith and ma-
chine shop where all necessary repalri
to the dredgers and machinery will bo
made. Thellallroad wharf is nearly
.overcel with material for this work.
The work of unloading the steamer
Itobcrt Hollar, which brought the sup-
plies from the Coast, will be com-
pleted tomorrow.

SWIMMING RACE

The 400-jar- relay swimming rnce
will commence promptly nt 4:30 Sat-
urday afternoon at the lllshop wharf.

The Myrtles have tho samo team as
last )car with one exception, I'. Kopke,
now a machinist nt tho Iron works.
The Honolulu Iron Works employees
have some of tho best swlmmera on
the Island and are training hard eyery
clay. The race will be for the best
two out of three. Next raco will bo
on November 11th.

Tho steamer Slaul arrived this morn-
ing from Slaul ports; on the outward
trip sho experienced strong northeast
winds and heavy seas from Honolulu
to liana, arriving Sunday at 5:30 a.m.,
late. Saturday afternoon Captain Par-
ker found the weather rough and rain-
ing, and put back after leaving Knhu-lu- l

until early Sunday morning. The
return trip was without any Important
happening.

The election contest case of Abraham
Kcrnnndez vs. XI. It. Adams came up
before the Supreme Court this morn-
ing lint was continued for two weeks
owing to the illness of Attorney Ash-roi-

wlu represents Fernandez. Coun-t- v

Attorney Douthltt may take the
place of the Attorney General's Depart-- '
mt nt as Adams' counsel.

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL STORTS OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co , or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 63.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

'.!..... srpi". .yeKri?rriL."
- :v,'l. in '

- - --
. ." 'sirtmm. V.V .Vjr,3

HELIE
FOR SAYING THINGS

Hi MN
Eugene Devnuchellc, said to be an

linpoitnnt witness for tho prosecution
In the Ale. Nicholas gambling caso,
Is before Judge Whltne) In tho I'ollco

'Court toda on a chargo of profanity.
Dt'vaiiclielic. It Is alleged, used obsceno

'and profane language against Sheilff
A. SI. Hi own. The arrest was made

'by Officer SInnuel Lenl. Tho defense
Is represented by Attorney V. T. Haw.
llns. ABslBtnnt County Attorney

Is conducting tho prosecution.
Tho nioinlng was devoted mostly to

examining tho witnesses for tho pros-

ecution. This afternoon Devaucholln
himself will be put on the stand on his
own behalf.

Accoullng to testimony tho accused
is said to have used unprintable lan-
guage toward the Sheriff. Tho re-

mark was overheard by Officer Leal.
According to Attorney Rawlins, tho
Supreme Court of Oeorgla has render-
ed n decision to tho effect that a per-

son may use the language Uevauchello
Is said to have uttered, ordinarily
termed the fighting word, nnd not bo

ichntgcd with the usage of obscenity
of piofnnlty

The case will be heard again at 2

'clock this afternoon.

Ail Hook Yuen and Chlng Cheo, whn
este relay pleaded guilty to a charge

nf conspiracy In connection with tho
Illegal Importation of a Chinese wom-

an, were this morning Bcnlenced by
Judge Dole to pay each J100 fine and
costs.

Fine Job Prlntlno at tfcs BulUtln.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT often supe-rlo- r

accommodation! and attendance
for pay patlents.The recent "Pauahl An
nex" addition to the Hospital with IU
modernty equipped Operating Room,
Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
also portable baths, afford an

service In every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff of trained
Nurses, &c, also an Elevator Service.
The following arethe rates:
Private Rooms ..$2.50 to $3 50 per diem

Practicing Physicians are Invited to
place patients In private rooms, such
patients to remain under the care of
their own Physician, subject to the

I Rules of the Hospital; such patients
i will, however, have to pay their own
uoctor.

Applicants for admission to the Hoi
pltal must furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, or else
pay two weeks In advance, which
must be renewed every week tho:

In Surgical cases a charge of
from $5.00 to $15.00 Is rnade for use of
Operating Room and r. 'terlals. Sur-geo-

are Invited to use 'e Operating
Room of the Hospital undvr the above
specified rates, and arrangements for
hours can be made with the Superln
tendent.

Persons desiring admission to the
Hospital should apply to the Superin-
tendent, on the premises, Punchbowl
and Milter Streets.

For further Information or reference
apply to the Superintendent or Resi-
dent Physician at the Hospital, GEO.
W. SMITH, ESQ., Secretary (Benson,
Smith et Co.); or E.i7. BISHOP, Treas-
urer (C, Brewer & Co.).

AERMOTOR

WINDMILLS

Aisn

PUMPS

are now for sale by

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd,,
FORT STREET.

'l';P.tttt

I SPORTS I

L.41E FOOTBALL SCORES

New Haven, Oct. II. Yale 30, Holy
Cross 0.

Hartford, Oct. 14. Trinity 0, New
York University 0.

Sltildleton, Conn.. Oct. II. Weslejau
19, University of Vermont 11.

I'hlladelphla. Oct. 1L University ot
l'cnnsylvnnla 17, University of North
Carolina 0.

Morgantown, W. Va., Oct. 14. West
Virginia University 28, Ohio Univer-
sity 0.

lovvn City, Iowa, Oct. 14. Iowa
Alumni C, University of Iowa 0.

Chicago, Oct. 14. University of Chi-
cago 1C, University of Indiana 5.

.Minneapolis, Oct. 14. .Minnesota 42,
Ames College 0.

Champaign, 111.. Oct. 14. Illinois 12,
St. Louis University C.

Chicago, Oct 14. Northwestern Uni-
versity IS, llclolt 2.

Senttle, Oct. II University of Wash-
ington fi. Whitman College f.

1'rovldence, Oct. 14. Ilrovvn 34, Un-
iversity of Slnlne 0.

Clinton. N. Y., Oct. 14. Syracnte
27, Hamilton 0.

Washington, Oct. II. Georgetown 0,
Vlllnnova C.

Lafayette, Ind , Oct. 1 1. Purdue 122,
Wabash 0.

Princeton, Oct. 14. Princeton 4S,
Dutkncll 0.

West Point, Oct. 14. West Point C,

Virginia Pol)teehnlc 10.
Now York, Oct. 14. Columbia 11,

Williams S.
Amherst, Oct. 11. Amherst 23, Dow-dol- n

0.
Cincinnati, Oct. 11. Earlham Col-

lege 0, Cincinnati University 12.
Ann Arbor, Oct. ft. .Michigan IS,

Vanderbllt 0.
Slcdford, .Mass., Oct. 18. Tufts 28,

Worcester Pol) technlc 0.
Andover, Oct. 14. Phillips Academy

17, Yale Prcshmen 5.
Hxetcr, Oct. 14. Phillips Academy

20, Harvard Freshmen 0.

'
ONEJREEN

Hdltoi Evening liulletln: Permit
me to make tjie following observations
In nnsvver to the communication of
Sir. Charles Oreen, In tho Advertiser
of tho 24th Inst.:

Drivelling Charles Green
Has vented Ills spleen,
In a spirit
Unmistakably mean;
That he Is demented
And by "Imagines" tormented,
Has often by friends
Ilecn remarked and commented.
What elso could be expected
From one thus affected?
Who not even by dogs
Is honored or respected!
The children on the street
As he passes by, greet
Him with "Haole pupulc,
Go Dr. Emerson for treat:"

DIG KAHUNA.
Honolulu, Oct. 2tJth, 1906.

Chicago, Oct. 8. "This nation has
gone money mad. For ten years this
land hns enjo)ed material wealth and
prosperity such as the world has never
before seen and during that time thlt
madness has come upon us in full
force. We hnve forgotten the com
mandment, 'Thou shnll not steal,' and
we are taking the position thnt It don
not matter how money is obtained, W
cannot continue In this rut Indefinitely
and secure the continuance of free In
stltutlons. The clangers of peace will
destroy this county at the present rata
Just as certainly as a disastrous war.'

Such was the keynote of a speech on
"Tho Patriotism of Peace," delivered
by Governor Frank J. Hanlcy of In
Ulana tonight in the Young Men's
Christian Association auditorium, in
which the Hoosler executive sounded I
vehement nolo of warning to Amerl
cans against aaowing, continuance of
graft, official corruption and dlsr
gard for law in the .scramble for plun
der.

Governor Hanley painted a dark pic-

ture of conditions In the United State!
and Insisted that the Very life of tht
nation was dependent on a speedy r
turn to saner Ideas and honest meth
ods.

Hawaii's

Own Boaf

Will Pay
J. A. SIcCandless goes to San Frail'

Cisco In the Mongolia tomorrow on a
business trip nnd to meet his family.
Ho expects to leturn on the .Manchuria
nbout the middle of December.

I Sir. SIcCandless, discussing tho prop-

osition of nn Independent steamship
to operate between this port nnd San
Francisco and to be owned here, eon- -

'corning the cost of building which ho
I
will diligently Inquire on the Const.

I stated this morning that he would in- -

tervlevv the Union Iron Works pcoplo
and secure llgures as to all details.

I "Wi'll get the money," fnld .Mr.
"the money Is here for In-

vestment Just us soon as th' scheme I

'lencly to be started. No, I'm not going
to look for money up the Const for
this proposition. We want this now
boat to be owned right here, controlled,
here, managed here nnd manned here.

"All the business men here, big unci
little, want a chance to put their
money Into our own steamship com-
pany and i.iey will be accommodated
along with the big interests here, su-

gar and otherwise.
"Our Hawaiian Eteamshlp company

Is going to pay. No one is worrying
on that score. It is not a question
of whether or not It will pay, the ques-
tion is slmnlv how much It will nnv- -

ten per cent, twenty per cent, or more."
It is said that the projected company

will be capitalized at $2,000,000 am?
that a $1,000,000 boat will be built.

KAUAI ELECTRIC WORK
And Its progress Household Hints
Story of a Great Sea Voyage Social

News Business News All the news
and a Jolly Comic Supplement will be
found in

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.

Miss Graco Dollar, Sllss Frances
Jtnthevv nnd Sirs. II, G. Plummcr leave
tomorrow for Senttlo on the stcamc--r

Itobert Dollar. Sirs. Kennedy, who ac-
companied the party on the trip,

to leave on the S. S. .Mongolia
for San Francisco. The ladles will
accompany the boat from Seattle to
her home port at San Francisco.

Clarence do Knight, Queen Lllluoka-lanl'- s
legal representative at Washing-

ton, and Lieut. Slattery this morning
paid a call on Governor Carter. De
Knight will return to Washington la
the Slongolla tomorrow.

President of the Senate D. P. R. Isen-ber- g

this forenoon paid a call on Gov-
ernor Carter. 'He Intends to leave for
a trip to California in the Mongolia
tomorrow.

STANDARDJIJERATURE.

Shakespeare, Goallencx Edition,
39 Vols, full Limp Leather.. $29 25

Uumas, 10 Vols, 2 Morocco.. 25 00
Balzac, 18 Vols., Morocco.... 45 00
Charles Reade, 12 Vols., Mo

rocco 30 00
Hawthorne, 7 Vols., Morocco 17 50
Hugo, 8 Vols., Morocco .... 20 00
Poe, 11 Vols, Morocco .... 27 50
Gulzot, History of France 8

Vols., Morocco 20 00
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5

Vols, 2 Morocco 12 50
Dickens, 15 Vols., Morocco.. 37 50
Ruskln, 13 Vols, 2 Morocco.. 32 60
Scott, 12 Vols, Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray, 10 Vis., Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Islands on payment of the
small sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
monthly Installments, or 10 discount
for all cash. Descriptive matter lent
on application.

W. C. LYON CO., LTD.
tFORT and HOTEL ST8., HONOLULU I

(Upstairs)

I.Wlllrfllitij'iAl.tfi'.iSIS U mil,,! . , .udlkc

LA--v.
I3aattavalfMi

-- ).
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Hasty

STORM CALF

Ask To See Lot 25T

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

Cooking gg?

FORT STREET

A MATCH, A TURN OF

THE VALVE ON THE

GAS RANGES

and you're Instantly ready
for the dinner's cooking.

No waiting for the fire to

burn up.

No fuel expense when the
cooking's finished.

GAS RANGES ARE SOLD

BY DEALER3 AND BY

HONOLUIU GAS CO.,
LIMITED

Special Sale
OP

GOOD BOOKS
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICE3

Gordon Keith 81.00
If I Were King S1.00
The Call of the Wild Sl.OO
The Gentlemen from Indiana.. Sl.OO
Via Crusls Sl.OO
The Celebrity Sl.OO
The Hound of the Baskervllles..

Sl.OO
In the Palace of the King.... Sl.OO
me Right of Way ijil.W

The Honorable Peter Stirling....
7JJ

The Eternal City 75
The Christian 75
Rupert of Hentzau 75
Prisoner of Zenda 75
David Harum ' .75
Letters from a Self-mad- e Merchant

to His Son $1.00
We have many more titles at same

price.

WALL NICHO iSCo.
Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JU8T RECEIVED

AT 1048-6- 0 ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

To Ship Owners, Ship Captains

And Shipments.

Until further notlco wo will dellvoi

oft ballast at 40c. per ton and hard

ballast at 50c.x

LORD & DEL3ER,

Telcphono Stain 198; South and Kr
walabao Sta. 3173 3t

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION 8TREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try IL Tickets for 21 meals,
$4.80.

The Wctkly Edition ot the Evening
Bulletin elves a, comDlete summary of

Vibe news of the day. I

AN UNLINED, TAN,

STORM CALF WORK-

ING BALMORAL.

This shoe Is built for
heavy wear, wet, rocky,
dry, or otherwise.

Is very light In weight,
having no lining, double
soles and reinforced raw
hide counters; so that
they will not go over at
the heel, and will stand
the spur.

177
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LINOLEUM!

We have Just received a

new and very fine stock of

Linoleum, Including Granite,
Inlaid and Prints.

The quality of this Lino-

leum Is A-- and you can rely

upon It absolutely.

It makes the best kind of
g for the house or

office, being attractive and
very durable.

LEWERS & COOKE,
LIMITED.

KING STREET.

Books Talked About

Rose o' the River Knto Douglas Wlc- -

Bin.
The Girl from Home Isobel StronR.
The Boss of Little Arcady Harry

Leon Wilson.
The Gambler Katlierlne Cecil Thurs

ton.
The Greatest Trust In the World

Clins. Edward Russell.
Editorial 'Wild Oats Mark Twain.
Real Boys The Real Diary of a Real

Boy.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.

YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

lontnlned
''5tc,;r; T1,,,nr?t

Uniform."

Weight

the Co..
Building, Chicago, and it will sent

you on receipt price.
It Is to and rids the house ol rats,

Hotel times the quantity, fl.OO.M

r
SS

KORSE
CLIPPING

Electric Machine, Ex-

perienced man. Reason-
able changes.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

109 Main.

NEW MILLINERY
80N0MA

At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING ST.

W. INELSOIN
and Watchmaker.

Nautical
adjusted.

Instruments repaired and
Satisfaction guaranteed,

FORT 8T., Drug Co.

CLEANING and DYEINB

Wt now a of ih
boe work. - -

Sanitary Steam Laundry.
Alain 73

IllDIRECTORS MEET TODAY

10 Nfflf SUVJME

A meeting of the directors of the
Inter Islnnil Steam Navigation Co will
be held this nflcrnonn with n lev of

, deciding upon the of the claim
to be Jiut In for son for tho com

.

pany s uoats in rescuing tlie Ircnrir k0o sr .

jColller i:rncst from the gffijffi S" L "
".near Diamond Head Tuesday morning. 'OnotMibucarCo...,

Until all claims lmo been with S?"1"' VflV? Co

Rnlnh Cn . rhnrfnroro nf tlm riAiK r
essel, definite action will be taken 'Ktf.VSMni"!?

i In tho matter. the sum desired pi I'lwmion
for sorlccs rendered by each steam
ship company Is In, the question will
probably be up with the Hind-Ilolp- h

& Co.'b office. In San Kranclsco.
Theo II. DaWcs & Co liae receded

no reply from Lloyds, underwriters, In
London, ato Interested In the In
surance end it tho damaged vessel, n
cnhlct;rnm lmUnK been sent them
Tuesday Until the nstoclatlon Is heard

1).1!ftfl r lVl illt In, fhn m.Mai.
as It does present. tHZiSVe'"Zl.

tltn Haw Terr iMv C.

loaded of her enrpo of tons of H'sTllSuz ReiCoToD e"

coal slic win examined n illior niiuroopc
nnd tho extent of her ilamnee ascer
tained Until then It Is hardly prob
able the of plates wrenched b,
tho coral reef when the shin struck

III be Known. Itcjer Is still
leaking.

HISTORICAL DOCUMENT

(Continued from Pane 1.)
entreats Your Acceptance

tho tho 000
In Knctnsed and Pain Cs. $103:

which will dellcrcd to You by tho
this consldernhla

quantity or IitintlnR was sent last J oar
by His Highness' directions
tho Ooernor of New South with

that It forvitrdert to
You with tho least possible

(Signed) LIVERPOOL.
On the letter Is written the

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd..

Stock Bond Brokers,
Fort ana Merchant 8ta

Telephone Exchange No L

Cobpc

HiiRnr
Sugar

which
talned Toner,

Bearer Letter Latest

lloyal
Wales

orders should
delay.

follow.

and

YOU BUY STOCKS OR BONDS DESIRE ON
SUGAR AT RATE OF UP

PHONE BOX

A

Iiir note by C. Wjllle;
"Note by tho Ittnlcwer.
"The list cavo tho contents two

No. 1 and 2, with of
articles, some ornamental and others
useful, but without Seal and Arms.
Perhaps the British Government omit-

ted thiMii thinking that the)-- ' might
mark tl.t' ', lands as a Dependency of
the Crown, for the wholo

Despatch Is ono of to
tho Klnn's with tho Im-

plied promise of friendly protection
l. r Hn M

Scltnot and Mlci.glials ,St ot vrCgCtita i,8 aiso been

wih ATI
an unusual number of rats and or
both. Traps havo been ol no avail In uml Kcthers and n Now Red Coat nnd
ridding them ol these Wo aro glad second chest contain-t-

tell them that science has discovered a Cl, bt9,icS secral hundred pounds of
means rats and mice from the
bouse to die. This Is Stearns' Electric Rat n"ortPl nails tho IPk: 'o.r
and Its sale has been re- - Hund Saws, Six Hammers, Six Hatch- -

marlcable, and it never fails. He, Twehc (llmlcts (from a
get the of your dealer, write to .Sail to a 40 Penny Nnll), Ono 11-- 2

Stearns' Electric Tribune
III., be

to espress prepaid of
easy nse,

site, eight

Telephone

PER 8TMR.

FORT

H.
Chronometer

926 Honolulu

art tptcUtry

Phone

amount
lees

Hejcr

Hind.

who

frnm

IIaia.

number

The

Wales
Con- -

quotation, 625

to

Offices: Cor.

920

presents

I'lltlsli
the

Tllu

Tho

driving

inch Augur, Ono Inch Augttr and
Two Urnss

NOTE
GATED

INVESTI

'rom Page 1.)

nf the Seaman's Union; Morris
tho owner of a well known sail

ors' more, and halt a
sailors from the bark

loulslana.
It seems that an allotment note, or

possibly Bocral them, by a
Bailor, or sailors, on tho Louisi-
ana. Is tho causo of the troublo.
Under tho laws a Bailor can
glo an allotment note, his
wages tho holder, only for boaru
nnrt loilclnc or clothing Ho

glvo an allotment note for llq

nor or cash received. To rccelvo such
n note Is It is said that Kd

ward II. V. Woltor, tho
of tho Hotel, who was In
ntinminnr'n this morning, recelcd an
allotment note from ono of the
Inna'B bailors to pay him for liquor

whllo tho nolo

that It was for tho payment board
and lodging, which the sailor had not
tecclved.

The MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, In tho 8aturday Bulla

tin and tho Weekly Edition, glvea i
concise and resume of al. la-g-

notices, calls for tenders,
building parmlta ant. real

75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,

tate Evening Bulletin,
$1 per year.

It may be well to the right
track, but you had better stick to the
pike It jou don't want to bit by a

train.

October 24, lOOIi.

NAME OP STOCK

C Brtwcr Co ....
SUOAH

Ew PUnlillonCo ...
Agrku tjr'l C

Uw Con St Sujir Co
riwiUnSugf Co
Honomu bugtr
flonokia Sugar Co -- .
Htlku Suf M Co ....-Kihuk- L,

Piintitlon Co
Kihtl Pltnutloa Co LU

Co
reet

filed
A

no
After Co

taken

on

rtpMO aurai wo .
I'l.tnMr Mill Lo

Attkuliui il Co
WAiiukuaugir 1.0 ....
Wailuku Suitr Co Set
Wtlminalo bugirGo- .-
Walanat Mill Cio

InUr-lili- Suam N Co
Hawaiian Electric Co
HonH TA ICoPfd..
Hon R T & L Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Oahu R Ic I Co
llllo Kallroal ....
Hon. U(HI Co.. ..

HON US

rest at
Aft nnn aa rnllloi- - la i.n. .

3037
lie liv

i

get

Haw Com & Sue Co s P
flaw sugar 1.0 o p c ....
llllo K R Con 6 p c
Hon R T & L 6 p c
Kahuku Plant Co 6 p c
Oahu K fc L Co 6 p c
OahuSucar

c...
Palal'laniCo
Pionear Mill t p C

Walalua
Unit

Presents,
uo
bo

be

do

Cactta
PalJ Up

t,000 000

t,100,000
'.Ita.TSo
1.000.030

Jio.ooo
a,oooaoo

Soo,ooo
JOO
y,ooo
roo.ooo
SOO.OO0

).J00,00O
ta.
Soooc

1)0,000

aooxio
y.

f0,oao
f,TSO.ooo
4,50000c

rooooe

tfto

f0,000
600003
JOOlOl,

t.l 9 000
lJO.bCO

4 OCOO,
1,010000

t'
110

!) 1.4
l
J'l

t !

t'l
) I

$

u

l)TI 1

II I ,

8

,0 !

I
I0 I 4
loj
loll ..

lof 1081-- 1

tool

too
IOJ 1

I 106
latl 101
co

Sales Ilet. Hoards. 100 lion II nnd
SI. Co. ex. dlv., $25, 23 Oahu

nf Co.. J100; 5-- Oahu Co., $100; $T

List of Is I'lonecr Cs

respect

Illegal.

$103.75. Seshlon: $300
10 Klhol, $S.

of a sugar 3 cents.

casls

Paste.

making

SUGAR, 3,

LONDON BEETS, 8s,

F.
STOCK AND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex
change.

LOANS
920 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

IF OR SELL OR A LOAN
SECURITIES A LOW CALL '

x

Geo P.Thielen,
MAIN 21. FORT ST. P. O. 441.

BARREL OF MONEY TO LOAN!

R.

of

tenor
of

Independence,

Destroys

BTuyMih.biih
mice,

pests.

ol ,

Roach
Ifyoucannot

Pasto direct
Paste

Speaking Trumpets Orna-

mented."

ALLOTMENT IS

(Continued
Rosen-

berg,
furnishing

cn American

of given
board

whole
shipping

assigning
to

furnished.
cannot

Occidental

furnished, Indicated
of

BUSINESS
published

complete
Judg-

ments,

transactions.

keep on

HONOLULU,

"MERCAfttlLE

Hiwillin

Co

Kiphuiu2ufno

WiUlui

MISCELLANEOUS

Co

Co

Co
Co

OiaaSugarCo6p

Co
AcrlcCo6pc-M- c

IS!

.

625 cents

33-4(- 1

Geo. Thlelen,
BOND

NEGOTIATED.

INTEREST,

W?JiEER

is a beverage made the

way most people like it

Wherever it has been

introduced, i t has im-

mediately become the

popular beverage and

stayed so. A trial and

We'll venture to say
you will be one of its

staunchest friends.

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS,

PHONE WHITE 1331, HONOLULU.

HAMAkUA CIGAR

Manager Stroggy of tho Pacific
Transfer Is smoking today a cigar as
Mg as a'houso and as conduclvo to
pleasant dreamB as the richest Un
vana over told about. This cignr Is
of tho tobacco from Hamakua, homo
grown ami equaled by nono on earth
It was made by Mr. Wright, tho tobac
co expert who visited Mr. Loulsson anil
took Bomo ot his tobacco to make, up
Into cigars. Wright says tho Ilnmnkiu
grown tobacco is great. Ho is willing
to enter Into a contract to take nil that
can bo produced and pay good figures
for It.

RURAL REPARTEE.

Reuben "Say, Snmantlin, you re--
mind me ot a defeated prize fighter."

Samautha "Indeed! And why, Rcu
ben?" i

Reuben "'Cause )ou have bangs oa
your head. Hal Ha!"

Samautha "You remind me of a ce-

dar tree."
Reuben "What's the answer. Samau-

tha?"
Samantha "Voti are evergreen."

Chicago Dally News.

Read "Wants" on page G

Automobiles for hire at Territory J

Stables.
Hawnllan lodge worK In the third

degree tonight
W II Halibut returned today from

n business trip to Maul.
Btenmer .Mlkahnla leacs at S

p m tndny for Kauai ports.
Delicious pies IIUo our mother

made. New England Bakery
Tho schooner Ilertlo Minor

tvlttilii n few ilns for frirukn.

i'i

has

Iho

lea oa , j'

Armstrong Taro Hour, cooked or tin
conked, for sate at nil groceries.

I'lno Jersey bull for sen he ran be
procured nt California IVcd Co.

190G diaries, pocket and desk sizes,
just received at Wall, Nichols Co.

The S. 8. Mongolia from Yokohama
for San Frnnclsio Is looked for tomor-
row.

Tho remodeled steamer Claudlnc will
rcsumo her Maul run soma time nat
Reek.

Tho steamer Maul sails tomorrow at
12 o'clock for Maul pens. She Is load
lug today.

Tho stiamer Maunn I.oa lcaes nt
noon tomorrow for Uaul, Kona and
.tail pnrn. I

M. M. O'Shuughneiscy lcaes tomor-- '
low on the Bteamcr Mnuna l.oa for!
.M.thukonn.

Tho steamer Robert Dollar of San
I'ranclsco is being repainted at tho
Railroad wharf.

Tho schooner Knwallanl leaes to-

morrow nftcrnoon for Koolau with a
(till cnrgti of freight.

Itcv. J. Wadman was a passenger
from Lnhatnn on tho steamer Maul,
which nrrheil this morning.

The Territorial Orand Jury met this
forenoon to prepare n partial report,
whlih will be delivered next week.

Tho S. 8. Coptic due tomorrow Borne-tlm- o

from San Kranclsco will bring
an unusually large amount ot mall.

Tonight nt Y. M C. A. the Owls and
High Schools wlH cross bats at Indoor
baseball at 7:30. Admission, 10 cents.

The steamer Robert Dollar leatcs at
E p. m tomorrow for Seattle. Sho
will carry ballast and only a few pas-

sengers.
C. M. Whlto of the Public Works

Department has n store for rent at tnu
orucr of Wilder tncntic and Keeau

iiitiku utrocts.
The schooner Aloha Is discharging

lumber from Port Townscnd for tho
Urewer whnrf, which Is to bo built la
up nt'iit suture.

The ship Uremia h.is finished
hir-uiiK- of fertlllciH at tho

UnllitMd wharf nnd transferred today
to the lllhliop dock.

Tho annual meeting of the sharehold-
ers of tho Honomu Sugar Co was held
In the offke of C llrcwer i. Co nt 9

o'clock this morning. Old officers
were

The Income tax appeal case of Mrs.
Campbell Parker has been amicably
fccltlcd, It being agreed that tho Terri-
tory can collect Its 2 per cent, tax on
tho (357.000 Involved.

Captain Dlculangard ot tho French
ship Krncst Rcyer, which went on tho
reef off Dinmond Head, Tuesday morn-
ing. Is demanding to know why it was
that, slnco ho went on tho coral at 2

a. in., no nclp arrhed until three hours
later.

Tho Soclcdadc Portugucza do Santa
Antonio Dencflclente dc Hawaii has
filed application with tho Treasurer
for permission to nmend its charter
by Increasing tho amount ot property
It Is authorized to hold from J30.000 to
J 1 00,000.

KAUAI ELECTRIC WORK
And Its progress Household Hints
Story of a Great Sea Voyage Social

News Business News All the news
and a Jolly Comic Supplement will be
found in

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.
Tho Bteamcr Maul, Captain Parker,

from Mnul ports, arriving this morn-

ing, brought n cargo consisting of tho
following: 70 sacks of potatoes, 3S

Backs of coffee, 233 sacks of corn, 30H

sacks of flour, 16 hogs, 133 package
of bottles, 143 packages ot sundrlos.

Watorfronters discussing tho French
ship Krncst Reyer salvago matter,
seem to average on the opinion that
about $10,000 will bo tho sum total
ot money eventually paid out for Bat-ng-

about as follows: Inter-Islan-

Steam Nuvlgatlon Co , $5,000; tug Fear-

less, $1,000; steamer Lehua, $1,000.
. i

im
MOT 4 F,

A new leaf was added In tho history
of tho lack of tho fu experts In tho
Pollio Court estcrday uftcrnoon when
Assistant County Attorney Andrndo
sent a request to Judgo Do Holt asking
that tho Circuit Court Interpreter, Win.
Crawford, bo allowed to attend tho
Pollio Court, anil offering to let Pollio
Court Interpietcr Chang Chau fill
Crawford's pluie In tho Circuit Court.
Judge Do Holt made an order tomply- -

Ing with tho request, but when Attor-

neys A 0 M. Robertson and J. Light-foo- t,

who represent tho parties
In the raso ot Paclfto Hardware

Co, Ltd, ts. Sing Chan Co, which Is
at present being tried before Judge De
Holt, heard ot this they raised a kick.
They said that the case had been mak-

ing good progress and objected to tho
change of Interpreters on the grounds
that tho business ot tho Circuit Court
isme before that ot the Circuit Court.
Judgo Do Dolt accordingly resnded
his order and Andrade will have to
look elsewhere for an expert.
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Br
must your

you secure jew
elry sure give satisfaction.

We'd like you look over .show

Kings, Pins, Studs. Brooches,
Watches, ttc, time

M. COUNTER
FORT STREET,

Love Block.

DAVIpSON'S
Hotwntcr buj;t etc. tlie lsetHAVE MAD

IIOLLMTI'.R DRUG

J. LANDO
TRUNKS CLOTHING
HYTS SHIRTS AND
AND AND NIGHT

UNDERWEAR SUIT CASES

FORT ST, Bldg. ST., YOUNG Hotel.

FAMILY GR0CER5

food specialists-cat- er- GERMANIA .LIFE

ERS TO THE INNER MAN

IiVERYTIIING IN TIIU
IIOUH1UIOLO

KITCHEN UTENSILS,
TOILET ARTICLES,
AGATEWARE,
BASKETWARE,

Sole LOWNEY'S CELE-

BRATED CHOCOLATES, NAPA A
80NOMA CO.'S WINE8, HAYDENS
WHISKEY.

Dry Monopole
Red

Champagne

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

GROCERS & WINE MERCHANTS.
169 KING ST. TEL. 240.

nnnucB oalcUUUIILU UHIU,
I, QUEEN and ALAKEA 8T8.

TEL. MAIN 492.
FINE MEALS,

!

Office.

i,,

tuc
lllH

WINES.

Camara&Co., Props

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

LADIES

Good beer Is ideal home bever-ac- e

the heart and

the a case of

Primo
Lager

and you will find It mighty

visitors come or you

are thirsty yourself.

BEER.

You place reliance on
jeweler if would

that is to
to our

ing of
at any

R.

tire
YOU ONE 't

CO.

m

i;

PAJAMAS

8HIRTS
C S

Q2 I 0. O F S. 151 HOTEL opposite

NniJDUI)

Agents:

Top

i

I
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AND
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'Policies In
I

THE

LIQUOR8,

!

INSURANCE CO., ARE

'ncontestable after the first yeas;
Nonforfeitable after the third year;
Paid Immediately upon receipt ot

proper proofs of death;
Paid always In full, without any de-

duction for balance of current year
prsmium;

And allow Thirty Days of grace for
payment of premiums;

Guaranteed loans at 5 per cent pea
annum, Cash Values;

Paid-u-p Insurance and Extended In-
surance, In figures plainly written In.
the contract

HAWAIIAN A6ENCY,
43 YOUNG BLOC.

VISIT THE
zoo

A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl
Is enjoyable to children and pa-
rents alike.

Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, thera
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMI88ION, 10t.

Daisy-Scrumptio- -- Pretfy-

uto-Parasols

and Umbrellas with

Gold, Silver, fancy and plain

handles, just received.

ALSO

Dress and Handkerchief Linens

at

E. W, Jordan & Co., Ltd
1137 Fort Street

B

i
i
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WANTS
Moo Piiko H, rV3W TO

KHTUATIONS WAN'I HO

WAtNTIED
By tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters Aso

elation, unskilled laborers to work
on the sugar plantations. Employ-
ment in field nml other plantation
work can bo Immediate!) given to nil
ablo bodied men at wages ranging
from eighteen (1S) to twenty ($20)
Dollars per month. Houses, fuel,
water and medical attendance fur-

nished free. Transportation of all
laborers accepting employment will
bo paid from Honolulu to the plnntn
tlons. Apply to the office of tho
Secretary of tho Hawaiian Sugar
l'lantors' Association, Hoom 2oC,

Judd llalldlng, Honolulu.
Hon., Wed., FrI. Oct 30.

Acrobats, Jugglcn, conjurors, wire
walkers, lady soloist, dancers, etc.
Apply KaluiuM Zoo, Trldaj. 3i p

m. 3123 lw

Good fewer. Apply DuHMim (1 in"
Alakea St. I.

CARPENTERS WANTED

l'or Mllliai Post n( Kiilinutkl Only
llistcHss men with modi in tools
need apph Loiib tub and golnn

waste Addn npplu Minns to II
II. Hurrell, Ito ifV Honolulu.

3212 tt

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vineyard St.
HOUSE On Ileach nt Walklkl.
OFFICES In Walty llulldlng.
STORE On Fort Street, opposite

Catholic Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved nnd Unimproved Proper-
ties.

Houses In nil parts of the City.
DISHOP & CO.,

I

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
A building with basement, street floor

and upstairs cheap. Located on Nil
uanu near King street. Inquire of
Achcw llros., King near Nuuanu
6treet, 3197-l-

shirnlshed Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-fce- a

House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel nnd
King. 2265--

Email furnished cottage of 2 rooms;
also nicely furnished rooms. Haa
Idea Lawn, cor. Hotel and Rkhaids.

3212 lw

ij. . front room nnil rooms for llcht
housekeeping. 1124 Adams Lane. I

3192-l- I

BUSINESS DIRECTOR?
BALLASTING.

Uwallan Ballasting Company.
jQeat black sand from f 2 to 13 a load
' according to distance hauled. Coral
urocki for stable, roads and side-- n

walks; flrewood. Third door below
Vang, Maunakea Si.; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANINQ.

Demurs dye (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur
nishes emp.jees. 520 King St,

r. rtayaini giotnee cleaned, repaired
md dyed. C37 Beretanla SL

....... ........ ........
t.

For house-hel- phone White 2S91, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Ucrctanla.

31G0-t- f

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Guilder, and Dealer
In furniture; manufacture all kinds
of Koa Finlture. 31391!

W. Hlral Builder, Contr. a d Employ,
ment Office; Phone Main 161; Ucr-

ctanla bet. Smith and Maunakea.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellss repaired and brass polish.
Int. Takata, 1284 Fort SL

3085-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

For nice, smooth shsve call at the
Criterion Bboo. 1111 Fort St.

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn Co., Hotel and union.

SlOO-t- f

j.'fctMv-Viii- i fit, & !"

-DAY, for Now AiIm.

HOI-- i ALI3.
Two houses and lot, 100x130, nt

near Knlulant School, for-
merly residence of It. It II Hutu
Ketllkolanl. Two lots, 50x130. ad-

joining same. At a llargaln. 1 E.
II. Strauch, Walty Uldg, No. 74 King
St.

fine corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and nil Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address IL F, this ofllce.

The big clearing sale of lending brand
ot dgart still continues. Smokers,
nmie and get bargains. Myrtle CI

car Store, Tort street. T. J. Fltzpat-rick- ,

proprietor. 3193-l-

"i i ond linnd business wagon, 10 tool
I'oh, new; also 1 set liar
iu- - Inquire 104S Alnl.cn St.

3213-l-

Polled plants, cut Mowers nnd floral
pieces to order J.'K. Clark, l'awaa
Nursery. Thonc Whlto 2221.

3170- -

I'lill Joweled Hnmlltou railroad wntih
en, nt reasonable prices. 0. Dletz.
Tort Btroet 3131

Very cheap, vegetarian foods of all
kinds. Economic Store, 1352 Fort
St. 3170

Cheap Homo Bear Park, Wnlklkl,
Address R. S. IC. Bulletin.

A bull nnd bcf cnttle. at Kahuku
Ranch. Kail, Hawaii 3212-t- f

TO LET.
i cose wtoo want good furnished rooms

will find them nt THE NEW ERA,
on Fort street, on their own terms.

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwu, Smith St, mnuka Hotel

3071-t- f

ewly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

"urntshed rooms nt 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 2503

-- room cottage. 325 VInejard St. near I

Emmn 3101-t- f ;

ONE OF THEM.

TIito were three men sitting to
gi'il'ci on a siMt ol the open car. and
iiflor the) had talked politics for ten
minutes ouc of them observed:

"Excuse me, but hero Is my card."
The other two scanned It and saw

that he was I'r nnd then
the second man pioduced his enrd. It
hhowi-i- l that ho was Undertaker So and
So Then the two looked at the third
man, who made no move to produce a
card, b.ut who presently snld:

"Well. I s'poso I sorter belong to tho
p'ofcsslon m) self."

'Druggist?
"No, I see to the grave-diggin-

part ' Dally News.

Fine Job Printing t the Bulletin.

MUSIC.

Mr, Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair
lng shop at 1168 Miller SL cor Bere-tanl- a.

Charges reasonable. A num-

ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; J3 month (8 lessons) ;

special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this office. 3157-t- f

PAINTING.

iSee John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St.
Tel. 3131 White. 3037-I.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Uoxcs, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Bal
last Co., Klawl nnd Ohla wood for
salo delivered to any part of. the
city. Office at Keo Chang Co.
8m!th nnd Hotel Sts. Tel. White
1696. 3151-l- f

8ALOON.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold bot
tlo or draught beer. Prices same as
at other bars. LuBltana Saloon, 1391

Lusltana St. 3173

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting All work guaranteed
Euos Rros., Union above Hotel St.

32131m

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

jllrblruz Company.

t.i . 'i .,tr. ...,.'

EDWARD M. GROUT, COMPTROLLER OF NEW YORK CITY.

Mr. Crnut hns long been In the limelight ns one of the chief otllclnls of
the nml l now ilniilil.v so In the fact that be lecently had tirrestcd
Arthur llrlclnne. one of the editors of the New York Journal, on n charge of
criminal llmd. Mr llrNlnuie bad charged the comptroller with htrlng beeu
Implicated Jr. some Irregularities In connection with buying for the city a

theater nt mi cMirhltnnt price. At the snino time he ndmltted tbflt Grout
hid s.i Mil the iminlc-lp.illt- . the price of n set of false teeth. At this Mr.
f'.rnut slimed lilx real tec Hi In n inott unmistakable manner.

mtmtntmmnnaaituiut:::n::::u:miiiiitiitiiiiimtttirimmtmUKmiKma

The Sporting World
jtmauauiimmanannjjnKwttm::ttnsmm:iainwmnj

B1SEBALL

New York, Sept. 30 While chasing
n long My In left field batted out by

llradley. of the Clc eland tram, In tliQ

fourth Inning of this afternoon's game
between the Highlanders ami Clevc- -

(lands, Kid Elberfild and D.ino I'ulU
(olllded head on nnd both were knock- -

id tint oust lous. The polite hurried to
the flxld nnd look iluirge of getting
medlial aid, nnd the gninc was tem-
porarily stupped.

ss n :t
New York. Oct. 1(1 The betting on

the baseball championship games,
which began nt Philadelphia jester--

nay between the Philadelphia Ameri-
can nnd tho New York National
League, Is In favor ot the New York
National team, the odds being 10 to 8.

Several bets hae been made on the
stock market curh at these odds. One
big bet was made uptown, Jacob Felds
betting "Davy" Johnson, the n

plunger, $10,000 to $9,000 that
the Giants would win tho series.

n :? n
When the New York Giants wound

up tho season with the Cincinnati Reds
they presented Christy Mntthcwson
with a diamond ring xatiied at $500.
Resides being a great pitcher Christy
Is popular with the plajcrs.nan

Hal Chase, the sensation of the Amer-
ican League this summer, and Danny
Shay, tho St, IxhiIb short-
stop, will soon be wearing State League
uniforms. Chase will play under
Mayer .Ills old manager, at San Jose,
while Shay will look after short field
for the Stockton Millers. These men
are two of the most spectacular fielders
in me game, anu win be big urnwing
cards In the Interior towns.

JJ JJ JJ
Standing of the Coast League:

W. U Pet.
Oakland 37 28 .SOU

Scuttle 28 28 .500
Los Angeles 30 30 .500
I'ortlnnd 20 27 .491
San Francisco 29 33 .108
Tacoma 20 30 .101

tt tt tt

THE TURF

Ilrlghton Reach, L. L, Sept. 30.

Stato Senator P. II. MiCarrcn. Demo
cratic leader ot Rrookljn, paid tho top
price, $11,000, for lllalr Athol, n two'

paddock of track

Mr. purchaso Is a full
brother to Roscbcn and a stake win
ner.

C. Ellison paid $5,500 Lawas- -
..trlnn and G. Hill bought Sinister

$5,100.

meeting shows thnt Bel-

mont Park Is rapidly gaining popular-
ity racegoers. Im-

provements were made since spring,
and track Is fast and In fine shape.
Had Roseben been urged Wednesday
could havo lowered record 1:11

for furlongs, held Dick Wei

,. .w ,. . ,

ample room, mid there Is little Inter-
ference. Fine weather has favored
sport, nnd attendance Is greater
than nt the fall meeting nt Morris Park
last ear.

:: n ::
"Chicago" O'llrlen had n dlFnstrous

session recently. He lost $10,000 on
Vanguard and n similar amount on
Unionist nt 1 to In The ncn Ilrilsh
horse seemed to be In n soft spot, but
has been mtlng somewliat sour nftcr a

recent long raie He Mas
Hoy, on whom Hums rode a

vigorous finish.

THE PRIZE RING

Is Hart entitled to the Champion-t-hlp- ?

More than one sporting has
asked nnd answered that question. It
depends upon the view one takes of
It Mnny people ready to argue
that n championship cannot be given
tiwny Corbett gave the championship
to Mnher, no one ever recognized
Mnher ns ihnmptonshlp and Corbett
fought Fitrslmmons for it afterward.

to day, the fact that Jeffries hand-

ed It ner to Hart not make Hart
the champion. Hut without Its being
handed to him Hart hns more claim
upon It than anyone else just now.
Jeff lies has retired. According to his
own statement and no one should
know better than himself Jeffries
will not ngnln figure In the ring as a
contestant.

Therefore there must be n champion
somewhere. Hart has defeated Sandy
Ferguson, Jack Johnson, Jack Root
and Gus Iluhlln. They are Heavy
weights. Fltzslmmons claims has

.imrcu. Corbett Is not In the game,
JJ tt JJ

Louisville, Ky Oct. 9. Marvin
Hart, In n statement issued after

'noon, says nothing would please him
better than to take on At Kaufman, the
S.in Prune Isro nsplrnnt for henvj--'

.weight honors, as booh. as It Is dclln
ntely settled whether Is to meet
Fitslnimons.

tt tt tt
New York-- . Oct. 10. Wllllo Lewis

will light ns a welterweight hereafter
tt tt tt

Since his arrival In San Francisco
Jimmy Gardner has been looking for n
bout with Nelson.

tt tt tt
Wllllo Fitzgerald, ot Rrookljn,

tt It JJ
Otto Floto of Denver, says Nelson:

I personally know that his present ton- -

tract calls for $1,500 a week for fifteen
weeks, nfter that has an offer to go
to Boston nnd meet comerB, for

' which is to receive $4,000 for alv
days. Then has another for five
weeks In New York at $2,500 a week
This Is pretty juicy picking nnd the
Dane Is eeitalnly entitled to all of

THE WORUMJF SPORT

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 11. Refer-
ring to President Roosevelt's talk with

j old by Ren Stromc llosclcaf, at feated Jaik Clifford, tho Orass Valley
the salo of horses In training from faveulte. at Orass Volley last Saturday
tho stable of James It. Kecne, and tho night beforo tho Grass Valley Athletic
entire stnblo of W, M. Schcftel, held hi.Clifb In eight rounds.
tho the race hero to-

day.
MiCarren's
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les and Ivan nnd Terrible. At thnt the men representing college football
he carried 140 pounds and ran In 1:12. at the White House yesterday, Presl-Th- e

fine turns and broad track afford dent Charles W. Eliot of Harvard Unl- -

m wimitimmmmij 4 tiiv-,- H

er?lty jeetentay snld:
"The President with ihnrncterlstlc

vigor tackled a hard Job. It Is hard to
bring nhout a reform thiough the very
men who have long known about the
existing cuts nnd Jinvo been largely
roponslble for their continuance. Ills

onl chance Is to rominro them tint
the oils hne become Intolerable."

t! it :t
I ondon, Sept. 30 G. I' Lamed, nn

amateur, teat the world's professional
nnd nmateur walking records toilnj.
doing the dlstnncc In 5S minutes 18
seconds. In nn hour I.nrned walked
S miles 53!i ards; nlso breaking tho
world's record for the time.

It St JJ

In honor of the birthday of the Em- -

perm of Japan a celebration will bo
held all day Friday, Novemher 3d, on
the l.lllhn street field. Students nt
the Japanese primary and the Iludhlst
school will engage In all kinds of
athletic exercises. The contents will
begin In the forenoon. II. Mlkl the
well known Japanese Interpreter, will
have charge of the Iiojs nnd nrinnge
the matches.

H tt
New York, Oct. 10. Sir Chailos

Mrl.pnttlrk and his team of English
amateur Association football plneri
nirhcil here last night. The lliltlsh
era who are traxellng under the name
oi the Pilgrims, nrihcil at Montreal
on September 2. Since that tlm thoy
tine plajcd thirteen games, winning
'en, losing two and drawing one.

:: jj n
It Is not jet known what the exact

makeup of the French team In the Van
derbllt race will be. First It was ro
ported that two Daracqs were to coma
oxer for the race, ono to bo drUcn
by Wagner nnd tho other by Hcmcrj-- .

In the French elimination trials tho
Darineq cars finished In fourth and
ninth places, Wagner driving the for-

mer nnd Hemery the latter. Hem-erj-'- s

ndmlsslon to the team can now
only be made by the withdrawal of the
Hlchard-Ilrasler- , Hotchklss nnd Gob-"o-

Drlllce enrs.
JJ JJ JJ .

James E. Sullivan, secretary nnd
trensurer of the A. A. U. of tho Unit-

ed Stntes. forcibly expresses his views
of amateur athletics ns it exists in this
city. "The conditions In Snn Fran
cisco from an nmnteur standpoint are
not at all healthj-- , nnd there must be
many changes If the Pacific Coast As

sociation ileslics to hold membership
'a the A. A. U."

JJ JJ tt
New York, Oct. 11. World's record

athletic performances were witnessed
at the phjslrnl culture show In Mndl

n nSqnnre Garden last night. James
Mitchell or the New York Athletic
Club added two nnd n half Inches to

his own world's record of 15 feet r,

Inches In throwing tho 50 pound weight
for height.

David Eaton of Cambridge, MnBS.,

equaled the world's Indoor record nt
jfj yards, his time being 5 Bcconds.

He won by n ard from J. W. Mnrtln

of the South London Hnrrlcns.

-- tTt

Books, Bookish

People and Things

"Everybody's Magazine." October.
15 cents n copy; $1.00 n jenr. The
Rldgc-Thayc- r Co , Now York. With it

wealth of Illustration tho following
papers make up the adequato text:
"A School For Hoys," "Ella Itawls
Reader, Financier," "Tho Artist Dress-

makers of ParlB," "Frenzied Flnnnce,"
"Peasant Cattle," "Tho Plajers." Sev
eral good stories nnd poems nre Inters-
persed. No woman will wnnt to miss
reading the article on Paris drcssmak'
ers.

"The Christian Register." Sept 14,
C cents a copy; $3.00 a jcar. The
Christian Register Association, Boston
"The Gentle Life," by Chas, Walsh, Is

a suggestive offset. "The Duty of DO'

light." by S. C. Spalding, and "The
Resetting God," by C. J. Street, are ar-

ticles that will help the reader.

"Tales." October. 25 cents a copy;
$2.50 n j ear. Tales Pub. Co , 2 W. 40th
St , New York. This number... contains
n complete nocl by Daniel l.eseur c- -

titled "Forces of the Past." Thero arc

Engcl, Rclbrach and Hugo
Suliis.

IS", . " Stops Renins of

The Orlclnal Itcmcly that "kills the
uanururt Uerm."

Quite Quite

The woman will
not lack attractiveness If her head Is
crowned with an abundance of beau.

IS

AGAINST

The following protest ngalnst thft

Alakea sllii't blnstlng was yesterday re
iclxed bj tho parties named below.

Honolulu, T IL, Oct 20, 1905.

To C 8 Hollowny, ol
Public Works; John Walker, Con
tractor, nnd Lord nnd Reiser, Sub
Contractors for dredging the slip
nt the foot of Alakea street.

Gentlemen: We desire to specifical-

ly call your nttentlon to a fact which
hns nlrendy licen repeatedly mentioned
In the public press, lz., that the
charges of explosives being used In tho
blasting of the Alakea street slip am
so large that serious damage hns nl
ready been Inflicted on n number of the
most substantial buildings In Honolulu,
Wo nUo tnll jour nttentlon to the fact
Hint the sire of such charges Is

being Increased, In spite of
lepeate'd warnings that damage war
being done.

We hereby protest ngnlnst what np
pears to us tn be an unwarranted In'
trrfcrenip with our property and n
incline e to life nnd limb.

Wo request that jou will reduce thei

she of the charges of cxploslxc used
on the snld contract to such a quantity
as wilt not be dangerous to bulldlngf
and to life. Wc remain,

Your obedient serxnnts,
Ectate of J. W. Austin, by their Attor- -

- neys In Fact, Illshop & Co., owners
of Walty llulldlng.

Trustees of the llcrnlre Pnuahl Illshop
Museum, by Alfred W. Carter, Sco
retary.

Alexander Young llulldlng Co., Ltd.,
C. C. von Hamm, Sccretarj'.

Judd llulldlng Co , Ltd., by Albert P.
Judd, Its President.

Pacific llulldlng Co, Ltd., (Stangen- -

wald Building), by Us Treasure!
nnd Manager, U T. Peck.

The Estate of James Campbell, by Cf- -

cll Drown, Tr.
C. llrcwcr & Companj-- , Ltd., E. F.

illshop, Trensurer.
Chns. Ilrcwer Estate, Ltd., J. R. Gait,

Treasurer.
II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., W. Pfotcn

hnucr, Director.
John Einmcluth.

Hfr Mollis.
f. nn

H ttif'1.'t w"

irtfiTSi 7J rCt.
t.74

"Why Mj rtie throw tho tluki
over'"

"After consulting her guardian sin
decided that she not nli'onl the

luxurj of marrying lilm "

(Himlal In The Uulletln)
Wnlluku, Mnul. Oct. 26. Tho La-

dles' Guild, connected with tho Church
of tho Good Shepherd, Walluku, Is
working hard now to gle a bazaar In
the near future for tho benefit of tho
church. The bazaar will take fil.ice
at tho Knights Hall, Aloha
Lodge. In order to Increase tho effl
elency ot tho Guild, and likewise with
tho hope of embracing a wide scope
in tho church mission field, a portion
of tho Ladles' Guild has separated
from the original guild, and will here-
after have Its meetings homo
of .Mrs. C. B. Wells. This chango
was necessitated by the arrival of tho
Rev. Mr. Dodge, who has como to do
missionary work In and around Wnl
luku under tho American Board. Tho
Catholic ladles of Walluku have alto a

i ,......... .. . .. ...uuiiu, nut tney ucitcvo in tinny ns tneir
only unite c of strength, henco mull- -

usefulness ot their efforts to keep two
churches In existence In this town.

mmamMmmmmmmmmm nu

the scalp Instantly.
tlful hair. But. on the other hand,
the finest contour of female face
loses much of its attractiveness It the
hair Is scanty or looks diseased. The
dandruff microbe causes dull, brittle
or lustreless hair with later dandruff,
Itclilni; scalp and falling hair. New
bro's Herpicide destroys this enemy of
beauty and permits the hair to stow
ns nature Intended. A delightful hair
dresalns. Gives wonderful results.

Jo oil or dye.

II short Morles from the French, lded thej will lemaln. It Is earnest-Dutch- ,

German, Spanish, Hiin.rnrlan, ly hoped, however, that the division of
Italian nnd Russian, by stub nuthors tho LadlcB' Guild will meet tho cud
as Nicvclt, Nlon, Tnotc, Biemcn, desheil, that, Is, doubly Intienslng tho
llcrivcg,

with homely features

Pythias

nitho

GOING1 GONE!!!

CJ CJ
Newbro's
Newbro's Herpicide

Homely Attractive.

Superintendent

'(;fflPN,

LADIES GUILD WORK

Herpicide

, ..widftjtefcfca LaflhUt
ULv imffimn.A'k'" nr!y" uJ.sm4fr-"-

There Is Only One

Cremo
Cigar

Be sure that your CREMO CIGAR

has the word CREMO perforated In
the wrapper of the cigar. The CRE.
MO has no band. It has only Its per-

forated mark and the best flavor and
smoking qualities to distinguish It
from any other 5c. Cigar.

Hackfeld & Go. Ltd,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest grv
Scenery f
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Throunh Sleepers, Dining Cars
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co, to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
malt. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St.,

Palace Hotel, San Franelseo.

O. R. & L. Ct
TIME TABLE .

October 6, 190- -

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:1G a.m., '3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a, m., 9:16 a, m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., (9:30 p. m., M1:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wol-tlu- a

nnd Walanao '8:30 a. m., 65:33
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., '8:36 a. m.,

10:38 a. m., "1:40 p. m., M:31 p. m.,
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.
Tho Haletwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. ro. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae,

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
8upL Q. P. & T. A.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander ft Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J, M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion manaijers bear witness to wonder,
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
manager

The Atchison, Topeka
AND

Santa Fe Railway System

For Rates of freight for East or
West bound merchandise apply to

Ilieo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd.

Freight Agents for the Territory of
Hawaii. 3195-l-

PIANOLA MUSIC

A large new stock has Just been
opened.. Pianola owners should come
early and make their selections.

BERG8TROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.
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THE QUESTION
CLOTHING

Wc have the answer In our (tore not In theory, but In reality.
Nothing has ever before been shown here that has even a similarity to

the creations In Gentleman's Clothing that our buyer In
New York.

The Colorlnos, Weight, Material and Especially the PRICE will please
I you. Come and see them.

Globe Clothing Co., Hotel St.
Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Notlco Is hereby given that pursuant
to an order mado on tho 25th day of
Boptemuer, A. D. 1005. by tho Hon,
Alexander I.lndsny Jr., Second Judge
or the circuit Court. I Irst Circuit. Tor.
tltory of Hawnli, at Chambers, In tho
rontter of tho Estnto of Ng Fawn. De
ceased, tho undersigned Administrator
ol said estate, will sell at public auc-
tion, at the auction rooms of Jas. K.
Morgan, Kaahmnamt Street, Honolulu,
on Wednesday, tho 1st day of No em-
ber, A. D, ISH'5, at tho hour of 12
o'clock noon of said day, to tho high
est bidder, for cash, Gold Coin of the
V. 3., subject to confirmation by said
llonornblc Judge, all of tho right, title
Interest and estnto owned by said Ng
Fawn nt the time of his decease In and
lo that certain lot or plcco of land, sit
unto nt Hauhatikol, Honolulu, County
of Oahn, Territory of Hawaii, and par-
ticularly dcscilbed as follows:

Apann 1. I Tnro patches nt l,

commencing nt tho corner of
this piece nt n stnlco on tho north edgo
of auwal, and running:

1. S 38 45' V. Mag. 8D.1 feet
along nun I to bond In snmp,

8. S. 67 00' W. mag. 231.7 feot
along nun at;

3. N. 30 45' V. mag. 158.4 feet
along knpo;

4. N. 65 00' E. mag. 254 00 feet
along Government land and

thenio
5. S. 55 00' H. mng. 158.S feet

along haahlkl to Initial point;
area 1 and C 100 acres, Hojal
Patent 7107.

Ten per cent, of the purchase mon-C- )

to bo paid auctioneer on the day of
ale, balance on confirmation of sale.

Deed at cxponso of purchaser.
NO PINO.

Administrator of Estate of Ng
Pawn, Deceased.

3203 Oct. 13 to Oct 31 lncl.

Corporation Notices.

MEETING NOTICE.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD

Tho regular quartcrlv meeting of
the Pntlflc Hniilwnro Co, Ltd, will
bo held nt Its office, Port and Mer-

chant street", on Tuesday, Oct. 31st,
nt 2 o'clock p. tu.

JAS. GORDON SPENCER.
Secretary.

Honolulu, OU. 23rd, 1905. 3211-l-

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO.,
LIMITED.

On i nftcr Monday, October 2,

1905, the rates for Inter-Islan- d Tele- -

grnr ". " 'd.. messages will
be ' num chargo for

ond of Dlroctors.
j. m. nioas.

3191 U Treasurer.

Special Sale
OF

FISHNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katoey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. aln 189.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUITGO AND 8EE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

S. SAIKl,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

ATtbtettottkeatmuMlmt HtHwfc lUlflli
Makes flesh and Strength (or Sick nnd
NenousWomen.Stopswsaknesslnelther

i by making strong, rioh red blood,
cheeks dlteasa by Klvlnayou strenRth to
resist It. Sold by Druuitle v, 70 ctr, n hoi,
or3boiesforZ.,ormnt don reoelptot

Writo us about Homo Treatment,
R. B08ANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO, LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office! Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1U8 North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to. W call
Tor and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele-nnon- e

Main S78

Dlank books of all Borts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

WHAT IS THE LATEST Q
IN MEW

new purchased

64
Business Notices.

$5 OOJEWARD
Will bo paid to tho finder, on return

to this office, of A Masters' and Mates'
I union hook and a Masters' and Mates'
Certificate, lost between Mrs. Hoso's
lodging bouse In Lnhnlnn nn.l "Tl.n

(Occidental Hotel," Honolulu, or on
Imnt-.- l Itin Q Q Vtnt.l n 11.aJh 1...
or Thursday last.

Honolulu, October 2, 1905.
3211 Zw

SPECIAL MEETING.

PACIFIC TENNIS CLUB.

A sneclnl business meeting U lioreliv
railed for Thursday evening, October
20, nt 7.30, In tho rooms of the Pntlflc
Tennis Club.

All members arc requested to b
ptcscnt.

W P. IIOTH.
32U2t Secretary.

REMOVED.

Moana Express has removed to No.
lb Hotel, near Nuuanu. 3205 2w

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot water in-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet ami bath

Can be Installed in smy bith
room or anvwherc else without
Ifatirg e er thing vp Oiwatnl
by an) one. Very economical.

ft FtrSaltly
IB E. R. BATH. AGENT.

PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.
M PHONE MAIN 61.

WUMUaMllBlMSH'UltUKf''")''1

Vl?J.
' v MWHiaar,y -

SPw
Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.
VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

OANA
1U HOTEL

WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrlvs
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

THE QUEEN
The various models of 1905

of the QUEEN automobile are
each marvels of perfection,
combining to the highest de-

gree simplicity, reliability,
power and durability all es-

sential features In an automo-
bile.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO,
Automobile Warehouse on

Merchant St. between Fort
and Alakea St.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Islands Jams and Preserves a Special-ty- .
Orders delivered to any part of

city. 154 HOVEL 8T, TELEPHONE
BLUE 1411.

YOU CAN GET FRESH BAKINGS OF
BREAD, BUNS, ROLLS, CAKE8,

COOKIES, ETC., EVERY
DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA & ALAKEA STS

NEW QUARTERS.

Increase of stock made more room
Imperative, We have moved one door
above former location. Fine line of
useful and fancy Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE Hotel St.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the dar.

. (I
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VJN 1MB m ffittllHEffE IN DE1

TRUSTtE OALT REPORTS TO

WAIAIUA BONDHOLDERS

OVER $1,100,000 EXPENDEO ON
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS

GREAT BENEFITS UNDER
IRRIGATION,

Treasurer J H Gait of tho Hawaiian
Trust Co , trustee under the bond Issue,
jesterday transmitted to the bondhold-
ers of the Wnlnlua Agricultural Co.
the following report:

Since April, 1901, the time of tho
original Issue of our bonds, up to
October let, 1905, the following expen-

ditures have been made on permanent
Improvements:
Dig dam nt Wahlawa.... $ 292,751.35
Storage reservoirs, Wal- -

men, Opacula 39,514.41

Email reservoirs for stor-
age of night wntcr for
pumps nnd ditches In
fields D.2C5 10

Real Eftnte 13,Sfi7 5a

Steam Pumping Plants... 293,970 32

Permanent ditches, flumes
nnd siphons lDtyif.9 39

Buildings r.'..r11.43
Unllroads 87.933 2S

Mill, leased lands, oil
tank, electric plant,
roads, bridges and
fences, telephone line. . 103,141 SO

Malting n total of .. $1 104.7ns T2

You will note from the above that
the great hulk of the expenditures for
permanent Improvements hnvc been In
developing, transporting and conserv-
ing water for irrigation As the life
of the plnntntlon depends upon Its
vvnter supply, nnd ns the cost of oper
ating the plantation Is largely Increas- -

eu or eiuc reupeu u mc incciioeis useei
In dlKtrlbutlng the water over the
fields, for Irrigation, the following In-

formation In regard to the water de-

velopment nt Wnlnlua should be of
material Interest to 5 on:

There arc 10 Compound and Triple
Expansion Pumps In five pumping sta-
tions, nnd one at the mill, with a total
pumping capacity of 72.000.noO gal
Ions of water evirv 4 hours, and nm-pi- e

water to run said pumps at full
rnpailts If nuexanrv

Also three Gasoline Huglne Pump
Ing Stations Capacity 3,000.000 gallons
e vcrj 21 ltotir-- i

There nre twelve small reservoirs
with n total cnpnell) of about 0.000.-tio- il

gnllems all bliitatt.il In tne lower
part of the plantation, below the

levil, ttsoel for the purport of stor
lug watci from the smaller ditches, and
from the pumping stations at night.
Thero are two larger reservoirs, with
n total capacity of about 200.000,000
l.nlloiis, which are supplied with
r.nter from thrio gulches, namely Opae-
tlln, KawallM and Walmea. These
guli lies depend for water upon the
ralnfnll In the mountains, and records)
show- - that the ralnfnll nt the heads of
the first two gulches mentioned aver
ages from 00 to SO Inches per jenr
There li a record of one jear Bhowlng
a. rainfall of 1M.4G inches, at the lu-a-l

of KauaMM
A large dam U Just Hearing comple

tion nt Watalua which will hold the
water from two large gulches which
pdjoln each other, at a short dlstanco
from the dnm. There Is a larger and
steadier How of wnter here than from
any other stream In the Island of Oahu,
draining a large watershed of several
thousand aires of tho summit and
blopes of the Koolnu mountains.

The dnm Is to hnve n capacity of 2,
600,000,000 Milieus. There nre two oth
ct streams of fresh water lomlng from
two other gulihes, containing Inrget
Mreams and draining larger water-
sheds than tho Opacula and Walmea
streams which up to the present time
hnvo been practlially untouched. It
is intended to muke uto of this at a
later date.

With the water development abov
outlined, as tonilng from the gulches,
and conserved by tho dam and va-

rious reservoirs, it Is believed that
about 12,000 acros of land, all below
the 700 foot level can he Irrigated by
these mountain streams, the greater
part of every car; and It Is possible
that when the streams have been fur
ther developed, experience will show
that tho water may be profitably used
on lands abovo tho 700 foot level,
thereby producing largo crops on the
tipper lands.

Above tho 900 foot level, It Is esti
mated that from four to six thousand
acres of good land can ho cultivated
with cane, a large part of which land
Is comparatively lovel, with soil of
good depth and qualltv The rainfall
on their upper lands ranges from Id
to to Inches per annum, ns shown by
teenrds, which Is nboht tho same rain
fall as In nrdlnarv J cars Is found In
Ilamnkua, Hauull, Kau, Hawaii, and
I auhalu, Hanull Ami It Is probable
tliut from these upper non Irrlgutul
fields, the enno will vleld from thrcit
to four tons of sugar per atro

The monc) expended on this water
development proves to be u most wlsa
expenditure, and for tho best Interest!
of the plantation, and all connected

rCCUE
CURE YOURSELF

'V '!m UlllUforuniitarml
U U lUlU: ...I . .. . irril.llutii or itic.riion

srouiuii wreicjioo. P.M, , not inn.
jQIRGIHNftTl,? BBH(tDl Or POIIOIIVUI.

. O.B.A. m Hold by nraituu,
lor II "0,crSUlll..IJ7S
UraLr ! n rnutel

KAUAI TEACHERS REGRET

SUPl'S. RESIGNATION

AND EXPRESS DISAPPROVAL OF
FREQUENT CHANGES TEACH.

ERS MEET SCHOOL
INSPECTOR.

Llhue, Knual, Oct. 23. During
School Inspector C. W. Ilaldwln's visit
to Walmea District ho arranged for a
teachers' meeting which was held at
Walmea, Friday, October 20th. Pres-

ent were Mr. II. Ilrodlo and Mlssos
Limn, o Toler and Ilastle (2) from
Haunpcpe, Mrs. Lennox, Misses Ran
liam and Menglcr from Mnkawcll, Mr
Wells, Mrs. Omsted, Mrs." Wright, Miss
ca Puuohau and Aklna from Walmea
Misses Flnkler, Whltttngton and Shel
don from Kekaha and Mr. Prlggo from
Maim.

After Mr. Rrodle, acting as tempo
rnry chairman had called the meeting

Mr. Haldvvln moved that Mr.
Drodle be made permanent chairman
and Mrs. Wright secretary of thl
meeting which was carried.

Mr. UaUlwIn then gave a very Inter
estlng dlscourrc on the "five step meth
od." To lllustrato this Miss Akin
took a class of beglnnors nnd told them
the story of the rancalcc, acconipaiivinRi
the same with pictures drawn on the
blackboard Tho little ones listened
attentlvcl and could readily repeal I

the story In their own words, polntlnq
out the plctuics applied to Illustrate
the words used.

Mr. Urodlc suggested that the method
be adopted more gcnernll) In the fu
ture as being very helpful In nFslstlna
the children In remembering the prop
er mc of the words.

To Illustrate the application of tli'j
method at a more advanced stage Ml

Ilaldwln took Mrs. Omstcd'n class, third
grade, and explained to them what n
city was at the samo time telling them
the story of tho "Llttlo Matchglrl
Tho pupils cnslly repented the story
In their own way, proving that they
had understood the words used by
lolutlng nut the corresponding picture
drawn on the blackboard.

Mr. Ilrodlc next gave the mcctlnc.
n sketch of the conception nnd propel
use of Arbor Dav.

The next subject brought before the
meeting was the course of stud) Ml
Wells pointed out tho dtffliultj fot
the louutrj schools to follow n given
course He clcarlv stated all the pros ami It wis not till the dusk re
and cons and the subject lend to n r Imlndid of the appro irhliig night Hint
aulr-nte- discussion. Ithe lair it. urn's and damsels bade the

After the meeting had decided to' hostess n ugretfiil goodbo Those
tcave the time and place for the next present were Mis 11 P 1'nje, Mis
meeting to tho Normal Insvectnr tho I'aje, Miss Abbott. Mrs, Hofganrd, Mrs.
following resolutions were ndnptcd n:. Muhliim, Mrs. Sandeiw, Mrs Mulr,

I'lrst: That wo heartily appreciate Mm HJorth, Mrs llrandt, Mrs. I.lnd- -

tho sterling character, tho thorough
scholarship, nnd the devotion and nbll
lt of our former superintendent, Mr
J. C. Davis.

Second- - That wo heartily approve!
the efforts that he has made to In-

crease tho business and executive ef-

ficiencies of the department, to Improvp
the schools and arouso In tho tenrhers
a higher sense of their duties and re-

sponsibilities.
Third: That wo deeply regret his

resignation, believing that he is thor-
oughly capable of earning on the
duties of tho office, nnd also that

chnnges nro not only detrimen-
tal, but disastrous to the best Interest
of the schools.

Xothlnjt Dolnur.

Jriii XBr 1 QsWNslsakftafV HI

'Sny, old mnn, can you Lccp a se
eretV

..yOT

"I net-e- l Jit)"
"You can depend on me It Is Just as

If ou hadn't sulci n word."

with It, whether stockholders or

t The result Is that Watalua Plantation
fa going to havo 12,000 acres of land
under sugar cultivation, all of vvhlth
will bo Irrigated with fresh mountain
wnter, brought on the plantation bv
pravltj, during a greater part of thfl

cnr, making It posslblo that tho punipt
nnd the necessarv ojejiense of i)iiiiiilng
will only bo called upon occnslcinnlly,
and In nddltlon there will bo about
C 000 ucres of non Irrigated lands plnm- -

cd In cano, with good soil and n suf
,11c lint ralnfnll to warrant n lonserva

tlvo estimate of fmm thrio tn four ton
of sugar to. tho acre from tliesu non
Irrigated lauds.

I Assuming that tho l.'.OOO acres below
.the 700 foot level will produce G ton
to the acre, which Is about tho averago
for tho past five cars; and assuming
that tho 0,000 aires of non Irrigated
land will produce 3 tons to tho acre',

.this would Indicate that Walalua will
produce about 45,000 tons of sugar per
annum, with possibly a still further
expansion, In area and crop, In the.
future, I

! HSIS

ifffRS
There arc hundreds of men and

women who have not eaten a hear-
ty meal for years. Their stom-

achs havo "gono back" on them.
In such cases the Hitters will bo

found very helpful. It strength-

ens tho stomach and cures Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Poor Appetite,
Heartburn, Bloating Cramps or

Kidney Ills.

Llhue, Knual, Oct 23 In spite of
the threatening outlook, a merry par-

ty took up tho trail to tho Olokclo
,tc, )ant Sundny The rain that had
pouted down tho previous night hart
mu,i0 tll0 nilinnB ratlier tollKh 10

hoCSi uut ,,,, umU1 ,mnlpc ,hc
spirits of travelers. Making use of the
carriages ns far ns possible, (hey wen-
ded their wn up to tho head of tho
ditch, where lunch was served' and tho
view ndmlred. They all agreed that
tho beauties of Hanalcl valley was nut
In It with what Olokelo could offer.
The participants wero Mrs. Mulr. Mrs
Arendt, Mr. and Mrs Swectser, MI6S
Ahttlch. Messrs Rankin Smalley and
MclJine.

Mrs J H Arendt gavo a very en
Jovnble luncheon Inst Wednesday to n
number of Indies In the district. A
shad) lannl of palm leaves had been
arranged In tho grounds, hut had to be
deserted, as an unexpected shower
mielc Its appearance Just as the ladles

about to sit down In thn spa-
cious dining hall of tho Nonl the la
dies enjoved the number of delicacies.

fe (torn tho threatening danger lo
t'nir diilntj inlmcnts As the rain
proved tn be but a passing sprlnklo.
the ioIm itf was served on the

a jirH swectser. Mrs. Arendt.
Tlie flag polo In fiont of the hotisa

formerly occupied by .Mr. llrandt camo
down with a crash last week, Incident
nlly chipping a pleco off tho neighbor
Ing nouse. I or many jcars Mr. llrandt
has proclaimed his alleglanco to the
Stars and Stripes from Its head, but
finding Itself deserted In Its old ago. It
broke down.

Mrs Wells entertained all the
teachers attending tho meeting nt
lunch Inst Prlday and proved that bet
hospitality was as effective In making
them understand ench other and their
vocation as the previous business meet
lug line! been.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded Oct. 20, 1905.
Hnwn I.oelgo No 21 1' and A M by

tls to J (1 Rothwell, I); peir Or 3101.
cur Hotel nnd Al.ikea Sts, Honolulu;
$1. 11 272, p 100 Dated July 21. 1D03.

John (1 Rothwell and wf to Huwn
Lodge No 21, F and A M, most wor
shlpful grand lodge of Cal, ars of; I);
por fir 3109, cor Hotel and Alaken
StH, Honolulu, $1. 11 272, p 4C2. Dat-

ed July 24, 1903.
Mary S Corbett and hsb (D W) et

nl to Metropolitan Meat Co Ltd; D;
1.3 Int In 11 P B078, Kul 1273R, bldgs,
etc-- . King St, Honolulu; S4000. B 273,
p 4RI Dated July 26, 1903.
Cummlngs minors and heirs of by gdn
nnd tr to J P Mcndonca; Can L; II P's
33C3, 3477 and 3491 and Mah A and
R II P 1191, etc. Kallhl, Honolulu. B
228, p J 12 Dated Dec 22, 1901.

John I' Mendlola and wf to James
K Fullerton; M; Int In real property,
N Konn, Hawaii; Int In R P's 338G, 75S

nnd 1080 nnd Kills 8237, 10018, 812G

nnd fi18G, Wnlpako, etc, Koolau, etc,
Kauai; Int In 1 shnro In hut land, Wal-nlh-

HalcUa, Kauai, 830. I) 27C, p
189 Dated Oct 13, 1903.

Wm O Smith tr to W M Mlnton;
Par Rel. lot 19, blk A, Mlnton tract,
Honolulu. (100, 11 271, p 330. Dated
Oct 20, 1903

W O Smith tr to W M Mlnton; Par
Hoi, lot 21, blk A Mlnton tract, Hono
lulu. $100. H 271. n 332 Dated Oct

!, 1901

Honr Wnterhotis-- Tr Co Ltd to
Wm II Cornwell, Rol, lands, lease
holds, live Block, etc Kula, etc, Maul- -

Ktil,ll09, Ap 2. Kul 12S1 nnd por Kill
835911, Walklkl, Honolulu; ur aauj, lie
retnnla St, Honolulu; sugar stockB,
etc; 110,000 and ndvB D 271, p 353.
Dated Oct 20, 1905.

e

Great Urltaln's Oovernment has
decided to secure and protect for the
nation tho ancient ramparts erected
by Kdward I around the town of
Jjerwkk These ruins are of
great antiquarian and historical value.

Pceanic Steamship Company
TIME

The steamers of this lino will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

VENTURA NOV. S

SIERRA NOV 29
'SONOMA DEC. 20

OCT

I)KC

and leave this port as hereuntteu

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

NOV.
SONOMA

DEC.

FOR SAN

conner .(on with tho sailing the above steamers, the ageiU
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengo.s, coupon through tickets, by aaj
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and frost
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G? Irwin & Co, Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 9. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

8teamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

JAPAN AND CHINA.

COPTIC 28

'""''"CA MAUU NO. 3

S";'A 0

CHINA 2
DORIC UKC.

Call Manila.

1

SIERRA 7
28
1

In of

22

10

at

27
NOV. 7

11'DORIC NOV. 21
NOV. 28

KORi: DP.C. 12

For general Information apply to

R Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Via Pacific Coast

Prom New Yorlc
8.S. "ALASKAN" to sail OCT. t
S.S. "TEXAN to sail NOV.

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, lottl
Drooklvn.

Prom San Prnnclsco To Honolulu Direct.
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 7
S.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail 28

Freight received at Companv's Wharf, Greenwich Street,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Prnnclflcn.
O.R."NEBRASKAN" to tall SEPT. 28
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 17

Prom StMittlo and Tacoma
Via San Francisco.

8.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail OCT. 15
SS "NEVADAN" to sail NOV. S

For further Information apply 4
C. P. MORSE,

i H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent

Canadian-Australia- n MalJ
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney. N. . lCr
w tiling .t Victoria. D. C. Honolulu and Suva. FIJI, and Brisbane, art

I DL T HONu-'IL- U on or about tho dates below stated, vis.:
Pr ii- - and Victoria, B. Ct From Sydney and Brisbane

and S)dnoy) (For Victoria nnd Vancouver, D. CI
OCT. 21 AORANOI NOV. II

V' NOV. 18 DUG. II
DEC. 10

11.ri. Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United BUtea
Europo. For Freight nnd Passu? and

Then.il. Davl i&

63
BRANCH HUSTACE PECK LTD.

Having baggago contracts tho
Oceania
Occld'

Toyo Klsen Kalsha
check outgoing baggage saving

annoyance checking on
baggago checked Mfquickness homes.

TELEPHONE MAIN

Morgan, McLm
Treasurer; Dodge, Frank

Manager.

63 ST.
'""ffilaf

and Goat.
AL8Q AND 3AND. TELEPHONE MAIN

ICE from

pure distilled watt'

Delivered part
city courteous drivers.

Oahu and Co
Kewalo, Slut

BUILDING
ALL

Dealers Lumber and Can
ALLEN & ROBIr80N,
Queen Honolulu.

AND
WORK

RIGHT when order
from

K. AKI & CO.,
SMITH STREET.

TABLE

NOV.
VENTURA

FRANCISCO.

MONGOLIA OCT.
CHINA

MANCHURIA

S.
Islands,

OCT.

San

Royal

MIOWERA

DEC. 22
AMP.R1CA MAHU DEC. 2

AQENTS, HONOLULU.

all general Information apply to

Co., Ltd. general Agents.

following Co.'s Uneti

wharf.

H.J, NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLMAN BOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa
The Dike Doctor. I hare a bl
stock of wheels. Repsirlnf

specialty. Wheels Rent
Two B tores: Klai

Hotol Hirer.

Fine Printing tu Bulled
Office.

Union Express Co., Queen Street,
CO,

with
Stramshlp Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.

ivol . Oriental Steamship
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Steamship C.
Wo your at jcur homes, you U tromklcs

and of tho
Incoming on steamers of above compass

with and dispatch at your

J. F. President; C. J. Campbell, Vice Preslaent; J. L.
A. F. Clark, N. E. Auditor; Huetaea,

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, QUEEN

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove Steam
WHITE BLACK

Manufactured

to any of
by

Ice Electric
Telephone 1151

MATERIALS
OF KINDS.

8L,

Voi Get

8ANITARY PLUMBING
TINSMITH

at PRICE8 you

S
1028

COPTIC

Steamship

our
ed. 183 BL,

near

Job The

Co.

and
ered

86.

Secretary;

M.

In

jumir'U - i .(! ,V.C' - - .4umii M&mL mrtliXi

t
$

t

i



I.

i Keen Kutter Tools i
WHY? Because Jvhen ycu find a tool stamped K. K you will J

alio always rino it u k, -
Sp Keen Kutter Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, Dlts and all sorts of J- Carpenter Tools Keen Kutter Pocket Knives, Scissor and -- g
5 Shears In all sizes. J
fy A splendid assortment of goods to select from A most sat- -

,jw Isfaetory grade of goods to use. -

&-- Everything marked Keen Kutter Is sold by us under the guar. -- JiV, antee of money back If not satisfactory. j
y. Keen Kutter goods sold and guaranteed by

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD 3
a...UUU....UMUU.iil..UH...lUiUi.K

fjiP9-.8SHPB-a- j

6RUENHAGEN'S DANDIES L

i iu ii vm i) i) inn iitau: ini:i
l .' 11. i .. kam 9 "" A

1 lb i.ifkngi

i 11). JI.K'k.lfiU

Special For Few Days Only

CTKTK K DUOS. ( Ulue Lik-1- )

BONED CHICKEN

2 lb. tin, ropulur price ij.'u; now
1 lb. tin, regular price (We; now

i s

m
1.00

25?

HenryMay& Co. Ltd j
Retail Aain 22 .TELEPHONES Wholesale Main 92

MnninrL'
":

fc-c- SDAl
"THE WATER OF QUALITY"

Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water

Sparkling INarural -
QUARTS, PINTS, SPlITS CROWN PATENT CORKS

8Lli EVERYWHERE
iYlcRARLAINE S: Co., So'e Aeenls.

kHmfi0imiini

SACRIFICE
FURNITURE

SALE

20 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT OFF FORMER PRICES

f Here Are A Few Of Our Bargains. J
We must reduce our Immense stock to make room for new

stock that Is about to arrive. Our Ash Bedroom Sets, 3 pieces, at
$20 00 are a Wonder, and the prices on our Rattan Goods have
been cut in hair; In fact, everything Is offered at a big sacrifice.'

9x12 Exmlnster Rugs $25.00
8x10 Exmlnster Rugs 22.00
0x12 Crex Rug ., 10.00
8x10 Crex Rugs 8.00
6x 9 Crex Rug 5,50
Jx 7 Crex Rugs 4.50
Oak Cottage Rods ,15
White Cottage Rods 15

SALE NOV. 15, 1905

AND

White and Oak Easels ..$ ,75 UP
China Closet 15.00 UV

15.00 UP
Dressers 10.00 VV

2.50 UP
Ladles' Writing Desk 8.00 UP
Arm 2.50 UI
Oak Buffets 20.00 UP

ISLAND ORDERS FILLED.
CLOSES

TERMS STRICTLY

THE COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,

Hotel and Streets.
fsmiSixaaBicBxasiBasgvsasuc&'iiSimiisjBL

F. D. WICKE, I G LET,
CONTRACTOR BUILDER. AND TIN

SMITH WORK.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak IwAIKIKI SIDE SMITH 8T.

4

Sideboards

Washstands

PROMPTLY

CASH

Union

W.
SANITARY PLUMBING

Ing and Turn n.et. HOTEL and PAUAHI.
Ing; Repairing and Jobbing Good Workmanship. Work Completed

iuoi uAru 01., rear t. m. u. a When Promised.

Sine J oil Printing at The "For Rent" card on ula a Bulletin

F. L FERGJSON, D. D..S.

GRATIFYINC TO US

Hundreds of our patients are to testify that wo
fill and extract teeth without pajn. By use of "Alvatunder"
we can extract from one to thirty-tw- teeth at one sitting,
without bad effects. English, Chinese, and Hawaii,
an languages spoken in our office

Tha Expert Dentists 215 Hotel St., HONOLULU, T. H.

,i

i

i

Rockers

Polishing; Calabash
General

Bulletin

willing

Japanese

If you have never tried

O o J ,j

GORDON GIN
jj tj. V jS ? J" o

do so at once. It I superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor wher-

ever sold.

For tale at all leading hotel and

bar.

TkF.ltt&a,
SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KING STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

GO TO THE

FAVORITE GROTTO
AND TRY A MEAL ON THE

COOL LANAI.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Corner HOTEL and BETHEL STS.

ill DIDN'T EXPECT

(Special to Tht" HulltUn)
Walluku, .Maul. Oct. 25. It Is not

true as the llulletln stated that all
Maul was waiting to hear of victory of
the Ilimas over the II. A. C.'s. It was
quite the reverse. In fart, outside of
l.alialna, tho home ot the Ilimas, the
rent of Maul was shocked ur the audac-
ity of the Ilimas 111 sending a challenge
to play the U. A. C.'s. The rest of
Maul kept mum on the question be-

cause the) knew the came would end
in a farce. It was tho novelty of a
trip to Honolulu that animated the
Illma Ik8 to make the bold step, ami
they never dreamed of ever bringing
home laurels of victory. The lllma
team holds the palm against other
Maul teams, but their horizon Is
bounded within the dominion of Knhc-M- ll

The onto Invincible Stars of Wal-
luku have been plaeccl on the retired
list New blood, full of tho lm and
vigor of joiith, U however needed to
nual.cn a new Interest in baseball In
Wnlluku

TO THEJMPEROR

The Japanese Daljlngcr Church, or-

ganized In memory of the ancestors of
the Emperor of Japan, was dedicated
last evening In the usual custom. The
house of worship is located In Aala
lane. In the neighborhood of COO Jap
anese and a few Americans and others
attended the services. Tho ceremo
ntes consisted of speaking, worshiping,
dancing, displays of fireworks, and end
ed with an elaborate feast.f i

LEGALDELAYS

The trial of II. M. Ajrcs of the Ad-

vertiser and Alex. Nicholas, an alleged
gambler, accused of fighting In a pub
He place, was postponed until tomor-
row In tho I'ollco Court this morning
because of legal technicalities.

ArcB ts represented by Attorney
W. T. Rawlins anil Nicholas by Attor-
ney J. W. Cathcart.

41
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Oct 25, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Kalcl and hsu to Hoopll Wire I)
Honomu Sugar Co to Mcle K Aklao

and hsb Hel
Mole K Aklao and hsb et al to C

Ilrewcr & Co I.yi u
Malm Kaholno (widow) to Geo K Ko

kauoha n
W It Castle tr to Itcbicca M Moss-ma- n

itRebecca M Mossman to W r Allen. I)
O It nnd I. Co ct nl to In I.owlnn.i:xI.
Mele K Aklao nnd hbb O. al to Ho

noniii Sugar Co I.
W M Mlnton to V W Chamberlain I'A
Inne Mlnton to W J I'orbes I'A

Entered for Record Oct 26, 1905,
From 9 a. m ,to 10:30 a. m.

AiH'lalmma Mahukoua and vvt to Mrs
Mtlo Kalvvl 1)

Donald I' Nicholson et al to C II
Ilrown Agrmt

Kst ot Robert W Holt by aclmr to
Y Anln tr I)

K W Mauelo et al to McDr)de Sugar
Co Ltd I.

I'lonecr Illdg and I.n ABsn of Ha- -

wall to Marian A Pedersen... Agrmt
4 S

The Hindu priests In India have re-

markable memories and It ts said to
oc easy to find one who ran repeat the
300,000 lines ot the Mababharata with
out a mistake.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

A store at tho corner of Wilder Am
nnd Kceaumoku St. Apply C. M.

White, Public Works Kept.
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New moon Oct. 27th 7.2" p. m.
Tbe tide at Kahulul and Illlo occur

about an hour earlier tban Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time I 10b 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157 30. Tbe
time whistle blow 1:30 p. m , which
Is the same as Grccnwlsh. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Thursdn. Oitolicr 20.

Hliur lick no, Ntlson, from Wnlnien,
5 .1 111

Stmr. Maul, Parker, from Maul ports

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, October 23.

ninir rvoeau, reucrson, lor jinim- - j - r
l.onn, Ilonokaa and Kiikulhaelc, 5 p. m. i i( E W

Scbr. Chas. Levi Woodbury, Harris,
for Eleele, p. in.

60

nt

at

at

8AIL TODAY.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for
S p. m.

i
SAIL TOMORROW. -

Stmr. Manna I.oa, Slmereon, for Ma-

ul and Hawaii ports, noon.
Stmr. Robert Dollar, Johnson, for

Seattle, C p. m.
ochr. Knwallanl, for Koolau, p. ni.

DUE TOMORROW.

S S Coptic, Klnch, from San Fran-
cisco, due.

S. S. Mongolia, Porter, from the Ori-

ent, due In morning

SAILED SATURDAY.

S. S. Mongolln, Porter, for San Pran
dsio, probably call In forenoon

S. 8. Copnc, Pinch, for the Orient,
probably sail In forenoon.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Maul, from Maul pruts,
Oct. 20, C a. m Mrs. M. E. Monies,
Mrs. J. Querino, Misses Quarino, Mrs.
Hup Sing, Miss Ah Young, Miss Till
Tul. Sing Yow, Ah Yet, Helen Kail.
Mano, Hen Hokuana, Kealoba Kapule,
Mrs. J. T. Talor, Mrs. W. H. Dalley,
Mrs. Uuffandcau and Infant, Miss M.
Kruger, W. G. Scott, Marston Camp-
bell, Miss Danlclson, Mrs. E. A. Wat-to-

and Infant, II. Do Fries, M. C.
Kalamakanl, T. Miahara, Mr.

8. I.add, W. II. llabbltt. Rev. J. W.
Wadman, I.. M, Whltebouse.

4 I
BOOKED TO DEPART.

Tor Maut and Hawaii portB, per stmr,
Manna I.oa, Oct. 27. Mrs. J. J. Becker,
M. XI. O'Shaughnesscy, F. E. Hlme,
V. M. Jaoven, Mrs. Jaoven, K. S.
GJcrdrum, Judge Matthew man, A. II.
Mossman, Mrs. D. K. Ilendt, Mark
Hardee, I). U Conkllng. I Chong, Miss
A. F. Heard, Miss O. Dow sett, W. Helc-nih- l,

0. Uaddaky, Mrs. Schmidt.
Per stmr. Mlkahala for Kauai ports,

Oct. 2G. S p. m. Mrs. Mary Faria.Mrs.
0, T. Orelg, Rev. Hans Isenberg, Mrs.
Mahlum, Sister Alberttna, Miss Quin-

tan, Miss L. Leghorn, O T. Grelg. H.
Peter Faye, A. Mooro and family.

Local Office,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

October 20, 1005.
Temperatures C n m, 71, S n. m ,

77; 10 a. m., 79; noon, SO; morning
minimum, 70.

Barometer, S a. m , 29 97; nbtoluto
humidity, 8 a. m., G C7S grains per cu-

bic foot; iclatlve humidity, S a m, G7

per cent; dew point, 8 a. m , CI.
Wind fl a. in., oloclty G, direction

N.13 ; 8 a. m , velocity 4, direction
N.IJ j 10 a. m, velocity G, direction
V. ; noon, velocity 11, direction N.E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m, 01 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 14G miles.

A. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

TEN LOTS LEFT

Mrs. J, M. Railway has filed an ap-

plication at tho Land Commissioner's
office for Lot 8 ot tho Pukelo maknl
cash freehold lots In Pnlolo. This lot
Is 1,99 acres In area and haB an upset
prlco of $175 fixed on It. This lot, to-

gether with another for which applica-
tion is expected to be mado In the
near future, will bo advertised for thlr
ty days and then put up at public nuc- -

lion Kn fnr 14 nut nf the 20 lnlR-i
opened a few months ngo In this sec
tion ot 1'alolo valley have been dispos-
ed of.

WHITNEY & MARSH
tfiJ5?

FECIAL
A LLMITKI) QUANTITY OF GENUINE

INDIAN HEAD
03 INCHES WIDE WILL BE SOLD AT

10 CENTS A YARD
TO PUKCIIASKKS OK M WORTH OF OTHER GOODS

SALE BEGINS

Friday Morning At 8 O'clock.

TO-DA- Y

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

PIONEER MILL COMPANY, LTD.

The Stock Books of tho Pioneer Mill
Co, Ltd., will bo closed for transfers
from Oct. 27th to Nov. 1st, both dates
Inclusive.

W. PFOTENHAUKR,
Treasurer Pioneer Mill Co, Ltd.

3214-l- t

D0WDE1L 1 II

'a
San Francisco Oct. 13- - The lnvcs

ligation of circumstances nttendltig the
ureck of the steamship Alameda, be-

fore Inspectors Holies and Ilulgor,
most resembles a gatno of "pass tho
buck." Captain Don dell, master ot
the ship, files charges, with a Btrlnn
to them, against the pilot, Chas. U.

Johnson. Tho pilot, on tho other hand,
sns that Dovvdcll was on tho httdgo
nnd gave orders while, tho ship was on
her way out, and both agree In hlam
Ing the whistle blowers on Fort Point
nnd I.lnio Point for not giving signals
to Indicate the points of danger.

When tho Investigation opened jo,
terdny a copj of the charges prefenod
by Captain Dow dell against tho pilot
was presented as follows:

"As master of tho steamer Alameda
at the time tho same was stranded at
Tort Point on tho morning of tho 30th
day of September, 190G, I hereby pre-
fer charges against tho pilot, Charles
II. Johnson, whoso license Is No. 23,854,
nineteenth Issue, dated October 1C,

1902, and stato that at tho said time
said pilot was in solo charge and com-
mand of Bald vessel for the purpose of
navigating her through tike Heads, be-

ing under special emplomcnt by tho
steamship company for that purpose,
and tho fault or neglect. If nny there
be, In the navigation of said vessel,
which resulted In said stranding was
tho fault or neglect of said Charles II.
Johnson, and no other, and I respect-
fully ask that said Charles II. Johnson
be summoned before this board In
such manner as in law and Justice Is
meet and proper.

' Respectfully,
"THOMAS DOWDELL,

"Master Steamship Alameda."

Li m
Miss Horner played a great gamu

ot tennis yesterday nnd did not allow
Mrs. H. V. Murray to score n slnglo
point The final score was GO, GO.

.Miss S. Van Vllct lincl n hard llniB
with Mrs. S. 0 Wlldei and after n haul
fought contcbt Miss Van Vllct won.
The final score was 0 2, 0 2.

The finals will be plajed off at 4

o'clock on the Ucrctanla court.

WILL REMEMBER JACK.

Somo follu aro nlicady planning
(ltistmas presents and rmong recip-
ients Secretary 'Vack' Atkinson Is to
oe tieeented with n ircst unique por-Hal- t,

alleged to be or himself, dono
on Hawaiian tapa, depicting an agile
though generous figure, clad In an-

cient Hawaiian costume, tho genial
face wearing a Roosevelt smile and
tho cool costumed flguro bearing a
huge club or "big stick." Tho portrait
Is on exhibition In tho window ot tho
Old Curiosity Shop, Fort street, and
has often been admired by Jack him
rclf.

KAUAI ELECTRIC WORK
And Its progress Household Hints
Story of a Great 8ea Voyage Social

News Business New All the news
and a Jolly Comic Supplement will be
found In

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCH1NS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE.

MALTED MILK, 'ETC., ETC.

The above are few of tha latest

drink added to our already long list
of fountain drink.

Chambers Drue Go,,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KINO STREET8.

NEW CHAIRS

-

We are In of a large
shipment of Chairs at alt prices
and all Superior
workmanship and wealth of de-

sign make the assortment a not-
able one, and all needing
chairs will do well to Inspect our
great stock.

Porter Furniture Ce.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel St

ST. ANDREW'S FAIR

Saturday Afternoon Oct. 28

AT
IOLANI SCHOOL
BERETANIA STREET,

Opposite
sRICHARD STREET.

Blank book of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the

Company,

im!1 iw&PVfr ;Afei ...
St-mmi- ni i.waixw wmLLj. ptmtM.uu:.

receipt

for purpose

persons

Dulletln

v..

mm
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strut,
P. O. BOX 594. TEL MAIN 1

Commissioners Sale
OF THOSE VALUABLE TOEMISES

KNOWN AS

The Orpheum Block
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

i
JA8. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

RICH RED SOIL
PLENTY OF WATER

Tho new contracts aro now ready for
tho Kaplolanl Addition Lots at Kallhl.

THE NEW PRICES ARE FIXED-C- UT

THROUGHOUT.
Now fa tho tlmo to buy.

VINYARD LANDS
Prefcrcnco given to those already

owning lots but first como first
choice.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
SALES AGENT.

Call at my office nuy lime nnd ask
lor Mr. Steven.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rate to Eastern

point during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

effice and secure Information

bout rate and sale date.

Information Bureau,
613 Market st., san francisco-- .

california, u. 8. a.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Jilt
Three Trains

Daily
VIA

UNIONJACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Point.

No Channel
To Denrct,
Kansai Cit
Omaha.

(. Chic iro.

Be sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on '

8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,
1 Mcntgomtry 8L, 8an Franclaco, Cal


